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SHUMANS
Everyday
Price!
Tender, JUICY, Georgin
FRYERS
Lb. 4ge
Bulloch County Country
EGGS
Doz. 5ge
FISH
WHITINGS
Lb. 1ge
CARNATION-PET
MILK
Large Can
14e
COFFEE
Lb. 79
Lb. 79c
LUZIANNE
FRENCH MKT.
Southern RIO
COFFEE Lb. 59c
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
BLUE BIRD
TEA
GREEN
CABBAGE
Pound Se
and
WAXED
RUTABAGAS
Pound Se
FRESH
TOMATOES
Carton 1ge
FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES I
I
Dozen 1ge
15 WEST MAIN
Phone 248
a ssified
Llaughl ond Sold
complete solecuon of
fUIlllLHI C, ln tck-n-In uck, iron,
LH ass, copper I g-IlU:lH, and china
Bllng YOUI f't'Iends lind house
HIICSL'i You are ulwnys welcome at
Ylil OLDJo; WAGON WHh:IiJL- AN­
'I'JQUiJJS, U S 301, South Mntn
Extnnaion, SlnlcflbolO, C orgtu
AN'rIQ ms • 'co. 0111 wonder fill
couoctton (If chinn IJIIISS, IIntl
cappel We hAve n w OJ rlvlIls dully
'oc the bCHlIllIlI1 mnhogony coffee
LlIlJlc!"-I with g-\[lRH lops Wi! hllvc
A few dIOp·lcuf, plno, Idlchcn
titulo:'! Como III lind brows UIOlilid
'ce how delightful It Olin be MRS
E B IWSHINC'S ANTIQUE
SHOP 126 South Main SlICtll If
An nOUlIceltlen l
NO TRESPASSING
All plllllcri fllO harcl)y wlllncd
not to hunt, fish, cut 01 I cmove
n.ny wood 01 timbo) of( lhe p".ml­
lACS of lhe \llldCl signed IIndor'
pC;1slly of law, these hinds hnve
been Hcgh;Lcl cd nnli P')slcd, 51nme
lying In the 15231<1 C M Dlst.lcl
of Blllloch County, Ccolglo, oon­
LullllTlg 316 nOICS, 1110lC 01 less
MRS H I;; I{NrCliT & SONS
Ownet'S
2-1U-4tp
Services ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
DO I[OUR LAUNDRY THE
IiJASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave Prompt ser­
Jlce. Curb Service (tt)
ASK R M Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCID ACENCY.
CITY PROPE"TY LuANS
F. H, A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
RIiJAL IiJSTATE LOANS to fIl
yalll needs All types "'HAt Cl,
Convcnllonal, F'IlI m COIllIl1C1 cinl
Lowest luLes, prompt SOl vice Will
SCOUI e 10l1n and build rOl you
f...onns fOI colOl ed nlso See A S
DODD .JR, 23 No.lh Main Stleot
1-15-tf
NIiJED 'I'YPTNC DONE to lelleve
pi eSSll1 e at yOU! office? Then
PHONIiJ 388-.1 All forms 01 typing
done-envelopes, letter's, speeches,
legal documents, incomo tax I c­
lUi ns Will call fOi copy and de­
IIvCl fll1lshed typing lIms R J
WINBURN, 105 Hosplt,1 Pal II (In
f"onl of hospital)
MONEY TO LEND
I have several thousand dollars
olvallable for quick private loans
on Improved real eslale, city or
country, at six percent Interest.
Terms to SUit borrower. If you
have a loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for
repairs to buildings, I can take
care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed and plat.
HINTON BOOTH
ENVEJLOPIDS addl essed TyplIlg of
all kinds done PHONE 638-L
MRS A .1 DIONNE
FOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE FOUl bedroom home,
with lIu go living room, two
buths, I<llchcn, <.lIning room, and
fr ont MCI een pOI ch Price only
$8,10000 HILI. & OLLIFF, Phone
766
IroB. SA Lm 'l'hl (:0 f)(:(]r oorn home
with In II:{C living I uom, dining
room, iolchell, bi\th, front 5Clcen
pOIch, 1I\lc fUll, Iln..J IUlgc glnssed
In bnclt pOIch lUi.'ul comblnalion
rOI den, IIl1l1ty nml bl col{fu5t
'00111 Locnted on Donaldson St
III LI� & OLLIFF Phone 766
I fo' H SA LI�-'I'wo
bedt 0001 home
F', am Living 100111, dining
IUUnl lind ldtchcn, buth, sCleen
po. eh P"ce only $5,30000
HILL
& OLl�II"F Phone 766
FOR SALE 6-ucle fa.m, with 5-
100111 hOl11c Gcnciol StOl e fully
equipped, Locution Middlegl
cund
School H1L1� & OLLTFlr Phone
706
F'OR SALE-Flomo, thlee bed-
loom home, WIUl IOl'ge living
loom, dining loom, kitchen just
I (,l11odeled, flont and _lmclt SCI cen
pOI ch, gm nge Locuted on
Inl ge
lol 110 X 250 at 307 NOIlh Col­
lege St PI Ice $8,05000 HILL &
OLI�!�'W-Phone 766
FOR SALE-Ji�al m one mile flam
City LiJ11Ils on paved hlghwny
J27 nCles, 55 undel culUvnllon, 17
In coa!:llnl belll1udn 8 nO! e peanut
allotment, 5 J tobncco allotment
One tenant house, Inu n, bllcl{ lo­
bacoo bar n HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
BULBS FOR SALIiJ-Clad Blilbs,
Amntailis Bulbs, TubClose Bulbs,
Hnd Dahlas B B MORIS COM'
PA NY Phone 131 2-5-2l»
--------.-------
FOR SALEl-3 bedloom dwelling
on 81lst Mum Stl eet, nenl Cone
C. escent p.lce $570000 Call R
M Benson, CHAS Ii: CONE
REAI�TY CO, INC
FOR SA LID-Lovely home on
Donaldson, Stl eet 3 bedJ'ooms,
FHA constluctlon Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO, TNC
FOR SALE-2 IlCle lot Oil lhe edge
of town, lalge bfLln no othel
Implovements, velY desllable lo­
cation fOl n home Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO, INC
F'OR SALE-We have a vel'Y nice
selection of lots f01 sale and
suggest that you see us befOl e
b"ylng Call R M Benson CHAS
E CONIiJ DEALTY CO, INC,
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Two I'oom fUlnished
apallment Adliits only 240
So"th Main Street PHONE 262-J
1-29-2tc.
F'OR kENT-One loom office
space with wash room faCIlities
On the COlllt House Squal e Rent
IS only $J5 pel month PHONE
570 1-22-tfc
I?OR RI�NT-FOI a clean and neat
3-loom apaltrnent With pllvate
bath and gas heat located on Sa·
vftnllah Ave, Call HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766
Completely Modernized
DISHWASHING IS HERE!
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS
.1 et·Tower'Dishwasher
With Hydro-Electric Control
-SPECIAL-
48" Youngstown Kitchens Combination
SINK AND DISHWASHER
$284.70
27" Youngstown Kitchens Free Standing Dishwnsher
$235.55
ElectriC Youngstown "Food Waste Disposer"
For Only $65. when purchnsed With either Sink or Dish­
washer or Free Stnndlng Dishwasher.
21 WEST MAIN STREET
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
PHONE 446
any money In repnlrlng this 0111-
or-duro building and III genlly • e­
quest OUI commtsstonei �
also to
give Immedlnte study tnwn rda
con­
!ill ucuon of n new JuJI ror Bul­
loch County
'In studying 0\11 court house
property and stncc It appears
nccesaar y fOI SOI11O new eonsu-nc­
lion to bc unucrtakcn It Is strongly
I ocnmmended by this GI anti ,1111 Y
thnt proper public IcstlOOI1l rncru­
ues bf' pi ovlt.l xl ror both white
lind colored ctuz ns
'\Ve dec ived ,I P Books flOI11
th 15231d 47Ul and 1575th I=>lslllCls
a nd, to the best of 0\11 k nowlcdge
nnd belief, find them 111 good 01 dOl
, A l this time we dealt o to ox­
press Lhe npproctntton, not only of
lho glllnd JlIIOIS, but U1C people of
Olll county, to MIS Fled 'Iv\' Hocl·
ges fOI the splendid mannel 111
which she tool< OVO! nncl handled
A
the uffulls 01 aliI county and Lhc
G �.., 0 It G I splendid condition in which
Ule
P'c� of rhe Pic'ur�. new commlsslonel flllds OUI coun-
ty affAIl's
'
THE LUSTY. MAN "We thank .Judge.J L Renfloe
SLOliing fOl thiS Able
und '�nllghlenlng
Suslln HnY)Yllld, !\IU1UI I<enl1cdy, chulge to us
aJl(1 we also Wish La
RobClt Milchum I thHnl< the SOilCltOI CcnClal, 'vVFlI-
Stalts 230, 447, 704, 921
Iten
Ush I, for his able 'lild plompl
Plus News of the WOlld assistance
In pi esenllllg mattci s
to OUI body
Sat, January 31 'lvVc Iccommend lhat
'MIS Min·
ONE OF THE BETTER nle
Lee ,Iohnson be pal(l $500 fo.·
SATU R DA Y SHOWS SOl vices
I cndel cd Lo us 1Il Wlltlllg
(JDvcl ybody's lllllung nbout l)11I lip
Ulese pi esentmenls
new policy fOI Snttlldnys)
'We Iccommend that Ulcse pie·
senLments be published 111 the
THE SNIPER COllnty papOis at the uSllRI cost"
Sttll ling Respcctlully submItted,
Mnrle Windson, AlthUl Franz (s) Chas }1:; Cone, FOICtn£l1l
StiUts 236, 548, 920 (s) W C Cobb, Clelk
-ALSO-
YOU FOR ME
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
'l'HURSDAY, ,JANUARY 29, 1953Presentmcnts-
Plopo::;als shall be nccompanled
by a Bid Bond m an amount not
less than five pel cent (50/,) of the
totol Amollnt of the ploposal
No plOposal may be wlthdrown
wlthlll Il period of fifteen (15) days
aflCl the date of I eceipt of pr 0-
posals
The ownel I esel ves the I ight to �
I eject any 8J19 all bids
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF IiJDUCATION
(s) H P Womac:"
Supel mtendont,
2-19-4tc-No 23
Continued from Front Page
• UlC volume of
husin SR nnd we
I ecornmonu 1 hnt Dill' cornmls
stoners give 11l1ll1rdlu.te study La
provldlng some IcliC'f fOI this
over­
crowded condition even If It Is
necessar y to udd to tho f1oo1 space
of tho caul t house bUilding
'W� wei 0 I cqllCHLCd by Judge
Renfroe to visit the Jail, uno we
I cnll that mllll} prevloua grand
jUlles hove r crollllllondcd that
con­
dilions III lhe jnll IJ rcrnldled but
only Tllnl<eshlflmcnslil es have b
n
taken with the resuf t uuu Il is
now Lho studied nptnton of this
gl and Jury tnnt 0111 pi esent j011
quarter H AI e Inndcqllnte, unsure.
Ullsllnllfuy nnd Icftlly rt disgrace
lo OUI' cOHnty We fllllh I fecI
thnt It would hr II11WIHO to spend
Elellientrll y School Ploposals will
be publicly pencd nnd I ad uloud
nt thnt ume
,'he Work conststs of
1'wo new while EI rnentnry
School Butldingu. Piney Woods
Elmll ntn: y chool, located NOI th
of Stn tcsbot 0 und "VCSt of NOIlh
Mnin su-o t, on lnnds fOl mcr-ly
owned by wnuei Aldred u nd Cot­
ton Patch Elementm y School 10-
outed nt the corn I' of Jones
A "CIlIIC and GenUlly Rond, States­
bola, GOOI gin 'l'hose nnw huildlngs
ontain classronrns, tollet looms,
boiler 100111S, offices, clinics,
100IngeR, and corrtdoi s They Illso
contalll n cOl11b1l1flLion cafetmla
Anu assembly WIth )otchen faci­
lilies
Type of constlllcLJOI1 Will be con­
clete slab on ground WIUl nsphalt
tile, masol1l Y \Valls, find sLeel
columns SUppOI ling Atcel loaf
beams with bulb
. 1'" and compo­
Sition 1001 eleclwlg Thf' loaf Will
bc 20 yenl bUilt lip, Wlllc!OWS COtn-
111 Icml PloJcct.!d, heal shall be
with 011 fll ad bOllel S Gnd A hot
watcI dlstl'lbnl1011 syste;ll La con­
tOIS nnd unit henLels
Thele Will I) 10\11 HepHIAte plO­
posRls covellng I his WOII{ PIO­
posnl No 1 will be fot lhe bid
covellng the WOII{ nt P1I1ey \Noods
Ploposol No 2 Will be fOl' the bid
COVCllIlg Ule WOII{ at Cotton Patch
Ploposal No 3 Will be q bid COVCI­
lIlg the combined wOII{ at bolh
9Chools Ploposal No 4 WIll be a
bid covellng the combined wOII< nt
bolh schools, exceplll1g that the
two schools may be bmlt conse·
cullvcly IAthel LImn SImultaneous­
ly as I equJl cd by Proposal No 3
Def1l11tlon at con s ec 11 t I vel y
should not be IIltel pel ted llS mean-
1Ilg' Lhe fllllshmg of one blllld1l1g
bcfOl e stat tlng the at hel, but
lathel a ploccdule of the contlac­
tOI attempt IIlg Lo schedule Ule
execution of gl adll1C', [oollllgs,
bIIC){WOII{, elc, at one site and
then the othel The pi emlse IS
thot by not dllpllcatlng III thell
entll ety speCifiC opel atlons, that nn
economy can be effect€'ct to the
Ownel alUlOugh one job would not
be flllally completed at the same
time as the othel
DI awlngs, speCifIcations, and
othel conti act dOClll11ents 01 e open
fOI pubhc II1spectlOll at the Atlanta
BlIlldcrs Exchange, DIXie Conti ac­
LOI, and Dodge-RepOlts, and at lhe
----------------------------------------------------
oFfice of A cit ASHO lutes, Alohi.
tects, 140 Peachtr ee su e t, N W,
Atlanta, CeOi gtu, and the offiCe of
Lhe Super Intend nt of Schools
County Cour t House, StatesbOlo
'
Plans, spcclficatlOns, and othm
contract documents mny be ob­
talned al the Office of the AI chi.
teet One s L Will be lssuou to
Genet al Conti actor s upon payment
of deposll Deposit of $2500 will
be I equlred fOI documents on
Piney woods ElemenLJ\, y Schoo!
D postts of $2500 will be • cquh ed
fOI documents all Callan Patch
lliementul y School The depostt
ror both IS $5000 The totul
Amount of the depOSit will be I'e.
1uncled lo each CenClol Conllne.
tOl who submits n bonl fide bid nnll
I elul ns lhe documents III good
condition wlthlll seven days (7)
II ftCi lho dille of opel1lrg of bids
Sub·contl actol's ane! othol s Who
wish to obtain sets of the can.
tl nct documents and GQncl nl Con.
tl ncLOI s who Wish to obtulIl al).
dilional sets mllY do so by I,"YlngLhe actllal cost of I epl odllc Ion of
SRme All blueplll1ts nnd speCifl.
cutlOns shall be I ctUJ ned to lhe
fllohltcot
The Febl tllU y meetlllg of the
P'nllll BUTeau and the Associated
,"Vomen will be held next \Vednes­
day IlIghl, tile 4lh MIS John C
Clomley IS challma.n of the social
Stalling
Jane Gl'eel', Petol' LnwfOl d,
Clg Young
Starts 4 11, 7 13, 10 55
Plus a Comedy fOi Laffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $2000
NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR THE
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
ED U CAT ION STATESBORO,
GEORGIA (P.ney Woods Ele·
mentary School-Cotton Patch Ele·
mentary School)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Wanted---
Sun" Mon., Tues, Wed --­
(Four B.g Days)
MILLIOItJ DOLLAR
MERMAID
(CoIOi by Techl1lcolol)
Stllrllng
Estel Williams, DaVid 81 Y£ln,
WallCi' Pidgeon
Plus ColOi Cartoon
(Regular PrIces Prevail!)
Stalts Sun-2 00, 4 50, 8 50
Stal ts Man, Tne�, \Ved at 2 30,
4 41, 6 52, 9 13
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timher lands CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro. Ga
Seuled Ploposols Will be lecclved
by the Bulloch County Boal d of
EducatIOn, Ownci. at the Office of
the SIIper1l1tendent of Schools,
County C011lt House, Statesbolo,
CeOl glR, unLl1 2 30 P 111 Eastel n
Standal d Tlllle, MAl ch 2, 1953, fOI
constl11ctIOn of P1I1ey 'Voods Ele�
mental y School und Cotton Patch
lOll TlUCIIS
.UN '0. 'UlNtIS I
In Ih. bIg Economy Run, 3 Qui ,'" �
:' :1I��r1��:'��o;::r!�:s.�r��c!�nol �4
includIng ftxed expenses such at de
predation, taxe., .'c J
��� .fJ'> J
?'f
'/".,'[, 'llfi/ 'tt
,<
We're miding high,
wide and handsome ,
on any size FordTruck y��w��n��o:
. ord Dealer right G.'
a new Ford Tru
G V oN BIG JOBSI And
II you do bu.ln
... With you�
F
t our old truck
PICkups 10 22,000 !b'l t ih� START of your
�.W:�:;_:��o:al2�1!;.0$��..M6R=.'�:: I���' 1.:eVi�;� ��t� :��rr�y ��rd..fruckl
Ihlnkl Don't delay.
Later may
Gme in trxIay-:
S. W. Lewis, Incorporated
38 North Main Street
.... "... LASI LON.... U.lng lalli' reghtra­
tlon data Oft ',069,000 tNcb Uf. Insurance experll
proY. lord TruW hut longer I
MAKE IHI "IIIAL"
OF A LIFETIME I
Statesboro, Georgia.
a))
A thlee dny cOUl'se In Mainten­
ance and COl e of Fat m Tractors
Will be held at the Willow Hili
Scl'ool Feb,u" y 9-11" 1953 Clas-
fI
ses \VIII beglll pi ompUy at 9 o'clock
n III and continue until 3 30 P m
ench dny
The COUI se will consl!=lt of the fol­
IOlVlI1g jobs (1) SR.fe falm tractor
OpelaLron (2) Servicing lhe spark
plugs, genel atm', starter magneto,
WlIlI1g, lights, and batterief' (3)
Fuel Intal,e and carburation (4)
Sel vlelllg the ah' cleaner (5)
Sel v.cll1g the cooling system (6)
Engille lubrICation (7) Lubrlca-
• lion of tJ'ansmisslons and tinal
,Ii.ve (8) Ceneral lubrication of
the fall" tractor (9) Power appll­
calion (10) Trouble shooting and
I (!cognlzlng the need fOl service
chccl( ups
, [-
Reael
The Herald'.
Ads
--==---'­
...,.___.-._-�..,..
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Statesboro CamelJiaFans
..
AI'e Tops Ill' Two Shows
Mrs. Bird Daniel Mrs, Percy Bland
Wins S.E. Ga. Show Wins Local Show
SlnteshOlo Cnmellia Glowers ran
aWl" wlLh lhe AssocIRted GOlden
Clubs of Southenst Gem gla's an­
JllInl CRmelllR Show heM In Reids­
VIlle on Tuesday of this week with
�IIS BI.d Daniel leading the show
WIth five blue Ilbbons to wm the
sweepslnkes nWaJ d 1.11 s Dell An­
del son, Just beh1l1d, won four blue
Ilbbons, one I cd I ibbon, and one
white Ilbbon
�IIS Flanl< WIlliams won foul'
led IIbbons and MtB Percy Bland
won fOlIl I ed I ibbons Mr s Alfl cd
DOlman won lhree ribbons and
MIS G Coleman JI', won three
M. s J 0 Johnston, Mrs E L
Brll nes, MI s WRit el Aldred, and
MIS I L Malhews each won one
IIhOOn
M. s .Johnny Thayer won flrst
place In the modet n at I angement
<:Inss
�IIS B H Peterson of Alley won
the best flowel" Ilbbon showing
n MI s Chat les Cobb"
,
Red Cross Leaders
Meet In Savannah
�)
EI nest E BI annen, Bulloch
rOllnly Chait man, American Red
Cross, MIS Joe Fletcher', execu­
ll\e secletal'Y of ReC\. Cr'oss in
nlilloch C'.ounty and Mrs Paul
" rn.lOlI,
Staff Chall man, attended
n Red ClOSS meetmg In Savan·
n iiI Tuesday The place of the
mretlllg wns the DeSoto Hotel and
llir cnll was fol' all Red Cross
lendel s 111 thiS teJl'itory The pur­
pose of meet1l1g was to discuss
Ill' Gamma Globulin plogl'am and
the COlllll1g Fund Campaign of
(,h�h Red ClOSS Chaptpl' The im·
pOltnoce of Camma Globulln lies
1/1 Its lise In the tlf'�atment of
II pnhomyelilis
The success of the
GlobUlin blood ploduct
gl en lIy on lhe generons
to lhe fund cnmpalgn
FRANCIS ALLEN NAMED
RED CROSS CHAIRMAN
Gamma
depends
I esponse
.)
Announcement IS made this
week that FI anClS Allen has been
named flllld chan man of the 1953
ri
Red ClOSS Fund CompFPgn.
Tractor Course
At Willow HiU
1;)
}�
III
A spectacular scene with nn ex­
tl ltvaganza touch was staged Fri­
day aftet noon and evening at the
Blilloch County Llbral v whel e the
Annual Camellia Show was held
under the dh'ectlon of the Civic
Cnrden Club
Mrs Frank Williams and Mrs
Roger Holland, chait man, wet e as­
slst.ed by evOi y flower enlhuslast
In presenting, In such beautiful
manner. lhe supurb camellia
blooms thllt are becoming more
attractive each season In am
gardena
Here al e the wlnnel's In speci­
men blooms'
Single - blue ribbon - Mrs
Charles Bl'own, Guyton; red, Mrs
Charles Brown
Semi Double-Blue, Mrs Pel'CY
Bland. "Rosary," red; Mrs, Walter
Aldled, "Imura," led, MIS Dell
Andel son, "Mal'gal et Higdon"
white; Mrs Dell Rndelson, "Sena­
tor Duncan Fletchel'," Nhlte. Mrs
Harry Smith, "Lady June Crey"
Complete Double-Blue. Mrs
Bird Daniel. "Rosa Supurba," red;
Mrs N J Cox "Mathotionla Rub­
rn." white; Mrs F"ank IWlIlams,
"C M Hovey," white. Mrs. R C.
MOl tin, "PI'Ofessol' Sal'gent"
Seedling-White. Mrs Dell An·
derson
Tray Displays-Blue, Mrs Bird
Daniel; red. Mrs Hugh Turner;
white, Mrs C C Coleman Jr
AI rangements - Elegans-Blue,
MIS Percy Bland, red, Mrs H P.
Jones Jr, while, Miss Ann
Remington, white, Mrs L E Ty­
son
Model'n Al'l'8ngements - Blue,
Mrs Buford Knight, red. Mrs
Fred Laniel', white, Mrs H P
Jones Jr; white, Mrs Johnny
Thayer
As You Like It-Blue, Mrs Call
Franklin; red, Mrs Cal'l Franklin,
I ed, Mrs Buford Knight.
Mrs Pel'CY Bland won' 11 blue
ribbon for best f1owel' In lhe show;
Mrs BII'd Daniel entered lhe
second best flowel III the show
Mrs Pel cy Bland was sweepstakes
winner
There weI e five door prizes
which were awnrded as follows;
1st prize, a large pink Perfection.
donated by Bland Nurseries, went
to Mrs Arnold Rose 2nd, camellia
fertlllzer donated by Bradley and
Cone, went to Mrs Hazel Rogers
3rd, a bag of peat moss donated
by Barnes Funeral Home, was won
by Mrs Tom Kennedy 4th, a rose
bush donated by McLAllana went
to Miss Sara Croover 5th prize,
donated by Belk's was l"Ion by Mrs
Jilme Etheridge
The Civic Garden Clug ac­
knowledges with thanks the
courtesies extended lhe club by
Arthur Howard Lumber Company,
Bland's Nursery, Bradley and Cone
Feed and Seed Store, Belk's De­
partment Store, Barnes Funeral
Home, McClellans, Jones the
Florist, Statesboro Floral Shop,
and George R. Kelly and any
others who in any way contri·
buted to lhe success of the Cilmel­
lIa Show
. C C Steering Comlnittee
RejectHays Resignation
The Steering Committee of the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce, acting on the vote of con­
fidence given It by the members of the orgal1lzatlon at its
meetm'g on Tuesday, Junuary 20, refused to accept the resig­
nation of Its secretary-manager, Jim Hays when the com­
mittee held Its regular meetmg on Monday night of thlll
week.
MI Hays ofFel'cd his I ('slgnatlon
• Immediately
nflel Mnth Aldel mUll,
chn" man, cnlled the mcellng to
DI'del
By lInnnimou9 vote the commit·
leo lofused lo nccept It
. ----------------
TLmperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Loy Wat., s, I" esldollt of tile
Chnmbel' of Commerce, tal(} the
comnlltteo that at u meellng cOI'Iy
In Der.embel of lust yeat, the city
CounCIl had notified him, Allen
R Laniel', and Math Aldel'man that
the City wns not Including the
100 PCI cent inCi ense in their
noUces of 1953 busine'is licenses
He then I epol ted that (t 8mn 11
factOl y will move hel e about
}1"ebtluaty ;)6 to maltc framcs and
deCal allvc CCI nmic tiles, and that
a local Cal pOI otlon had 01 gnnized
to pi ovlde (t bUIldlllg fOI It Hnd to
pnl tlclpate in Its opel alion He ex­
plained thnt this was Ilist the SOl t
of plOposltion [01 which the De­
velopmenl COl pOl'atlon had been
ol'ganlzed, bul wllhout the funds
expecte<.t flam the IicellSc Inmease
It wns powerless to act Hc went
on to explain that thpv had ex­
plOi ed the posslblilly of secu"ng
a pmt of the alrpo't pl'opelty
belonging to lhe clly and county
and lha t It hnd not worked out
MI Wntm8 also Icpolted to the
sleellng committee lhat the City
Council hnd suspended Itq financial
sUPPOl't to the Chnmbpi of Com·
melce, effective Dccembel' 3],
1952 He I epOl ted that a Coml11lttee
made up of membel's of the Cham­
bel of Commerce including Math
Aldel man, 01 R J Kennedy, Al­
len R Lalllel', Hol<e S 811.mson,
Bob Mikell, C B McAlilste., J J..
Renfloe. C P Olliff, AU, ed DOl­
man, Leodel Coleman and himself
had appear cd berol e the CounCil
to nsk that they continue the
fmanclal aid they had given during
1051 and 1952
------------------------
���:;;;;����:;;;;���� FOR SALE-Desltable home on
Jewell stleet 6 looms and bath,
1111 ge lol Call R M Benson,
CRAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
Don Thompson of the
Tl'aCtor Company announced this The numbel which Is probably
week that the annual John Deere packed With mal e aUdience ap­
Day will run for two days Thul's- peal than any othel Is Holm's ar- All members of the V F W In
day, Februal y 12, Ilnd Friday, rangement of "Memories of Bulloch County, and ,,11 vetel ans
February 13. Stephen Fostel
" This number fea- who III e eligible to become mem­
On Thursday, Febr\JalY 12 Ii tUI es solos by Evelyn Jones, bel s of the V F W nl e Invited to
special movie at the Georgia Thea· French horn, Cal ey Donaldson, a fish fl y at the Lake View Pal k,
tre wlll begin at 8 30 a m baritone, Tom m y Singletary, three miles norlh of Slillesboro,
Several short subject.. wlll be Tnlmpet on Tuesday night, Febl'UalY 10, at
shown In addition to a regular
full length feature If the Ceorgla
The band Will also play the three 8 P m
wJll not hold all the crowd the
contest numbel s which wlll be I'e- J B Williams, commandel of
overflow wUl see lhe ,arne shows gUll
ed of band In class "B" at lhe the Bulloch County post. sllYs this
at the State Theatre.
fOUl111 coming fesllvals These IS an Important meeting, and that
CURTIS LANE TO MOVE On Friday, February 13, at 2
numbels are sUI'e to please any It will mark the beglnmng of 11
Allen R Lanier, chailman of the
OFFICE TO EAST VINE ST. o'clock thele \vlll be a field demon-
glOUp of people who love good drive to InCiease the membel'shlp
counly boald of CO.11I11188lonels,
Instrumental music In the V F W in this r.ounty
I epa I ted that the board of com·
J Curtis Lane, dentist, announ- stration on lhe W H. Smith farm
mlsslon."s had voted to go along
ced lhls week that on February located on US. 80 nAar the city
The concel t Is fl ee The people with thc City of Statesbolo In
11 he will move his dental office limits
of lhls alea ale urged to Join WHITEWAY DINING ROOM suspending Its Illd to the Cham bel'
to his new location on East Vine The programs
both days are flee the latge numbel of
out of town NOW OPEN of Commerce, sUYlng, "It would
Street, just back of lhe Post Of- Tickets may be
secured at the people who always sltend and en- Ralph White of
the Whlleway not look I.ght fOI the cOllnty to
The Plll pOse of lhe course Is to ��:s b����: p�::�p/l�en::1 a� ��Ii:�t;;�to�a;���:n%n�n n���� �� i�:te:�,� n��h p�:�:�e�a::� ��'�h��e���c��I��I� o��ell� ��� ���tl���Ill�:,kl�f ��������,��on:ft��
a.d fal1" youlll, young farmers, slslant; and Mrs. Harriet Rough- bers of their families
are especially --champions In Its cl888 In lhe open It Is
located on U S 301 the Olty suspended Its aid, when
and adult farmers In securing the ton Belolse. dental hygienist. Invited state
south of Statesboro Statesbol'o gets the gl eatest bene-
maxIlllum effiCient service from
--------�-----
thell tl'actOi s It Is hoped that
lhe COurse will enable those who
enloll lo understand the Impor-
tance of makmg, and how to make
those dally and periodic service
needs of tractors which assure
best performance, utn.ost ettl­
Clency, and maximum years of
..tlsfaclory operation
The final day of the short
Co, II Se will eulmlnate Into a trac­
'.
tor lodeo Contestants will demon­
... atl ate their skill In the actuaJ
hnndllng of tractors The contest
Will consist of four main events
They al'e (1) Spotting a tractor
dl aw hal (2) Spotting .. two wheel
l.allel (3) Parking machine In tool
shed, and (4) Lining up tractor
fOI belt power Pllzes will be
Ilwnlded the winners of each dl­
vislol1
,
Olllcial Boy Scout Week Poster
In his slll.tement to lhe commit·
teo MI" Hays made Il plain thal
he nppl eciates the vote of con­
fldencc given lo him and pledged
to devote his YCI Y best to¥UlC job
The pl'oulcm or IOlsmg funds
for the B"lIooh Co"nty Dovelop­
ment COI'J)OJ alion whlC1h was con·
celved by the Chnlllbcl of C0111-
mel'ce WitS discussed
It Is I ec:dled tho t lho mel·
chnnts of Stntesbolo, rn Mny 20,
1952,\had petitioned the City Coun­
cil to..; ill01 cn�e lhell btlslner�8
licenses 100 pC! cent fOI fOIll yelll s,
1953·1950 The funds fT 0111 the In­
el'ense weJ e to be Hsed by the
Development COI'pol'nlion to OJ ect
n building fol' pI e�pect Ive Indus·
tllul 1150 The Inel chants Wei e lo
• ----------- • Iccelvo pllltlclpntlllg common stock
III the COI'POI aLlon fOI lhe nmounl
of the nddllion to thcit 11I1!11lness
The thermometer readings
for the period Monday, Janu·
ary 28, through Sunday, Feb·
ruary 1, were as follows:
High
67
72
68
80
68
75
71
Low
32
38
51
34
34
42
52
Monday, Jan. 26
TU.lday, Jan, 27
Wednesday, Jan. 28
Thursday, Jan, 29
Friday, Jan. 30
Saturday, Jan. 31
Sunday, Feb, 1
There was no rainfall for
the" week.
Boy Scout Week, Feb, 7 to 13,
marklllg the 43rd anmversary of
the Boy Scouts of AmerIca, WIll
be observed throughout the na­
hon by more than 3,250,000 boys
and adult leaders, SlIlce 1910,
more than 20,200,000 boys and
men have been members.
"Forward on Liberty'. Tesm"
Is the' birthday theme and the
emphssls is on "The Scout Fam­
Ily' of programs meeting the
IIlterests of boys In three age
groups Cub Scouting for boys
8. 9 and 10; Boy Scouhng for
those 11, 12 and 13 and Explor·
IIlg for boys 14 and liP,
'1'he high POlllt of Scoutlllg 111
1953 Will be the third Nahonal
Jamboree More than 60,000 Boy
Scouts WIll camp at a 3,000-acre
tent city on-the Irvllle Ranch III
the Newport Harbor area of
southern California next July 17
to 23
Ne\·ils PTA Draws license.
Big Attendance
Attendance is IIlcreoslllg steadily
to the weekly meellngs of the
Parent Education WOl'kshop spon­
SOl ed by lhe Nevils PTA held
each Wednesday evening at 7
o'cloclt In the Nevils school
IIblary
PI obiems of lhe school and com­
munity w'e recognized nnd <lIs·
CU8Sed In 01 del' that n. bettel'
wOJ'klng lelntlonshlp may he estab·
ltshed
Last Wednesday night MIS Ed­
win Wynn led the discussion on
Teenage Dating"
s.n.s. Band Concert Set
For Sunday, February 15
The Statesboro High School
Band has scheduled lhe second
Sunday afternoon concert for lhls
school year for FeblllRry 15th at
4 00 0n this program the band
will present music by Strauss, John
Phllhp Sousa, Lecuona. Fillmore
and othel' outstnmJlng composers
of fme band musIc MAUDE WHITE HELPS PLAN
By popular demand, Bill Adams VISITING TEACHERS MEET
will again do 11 vocal solo lo lhat Miss Maude While, president of
delightful ehlldren's song, "Teddy the CeOi gla Association of Visiting
Bears Picnic" which waa so well Teachers, was held In AtJanta
received at the band's Christmas Saturday of last wee)t to plnn fol'
cancel t Carey Donaldson, out- the annual state conference of
standing bantone horn .ololst, will vlsillng'leachers to he held In At­
piny a \\tell known clnsslc by Doc· lanta III March
tor FI ank SII"10n, "Willow Echoes" 1
_
Fish Fry At Lake
View For V. F. W.
John Deere Days
Are Feb. 12·13 He will be nccompr,nted by the
Bulloch
band
Ogeechee River Association Of Baptist.,W.M.U.
Holds' Annual Meet At Leefield Baptist Chttrch
Mr McCullough has returned
re-j
Rev Croov." CalvalY; and Rev.
cently (10m a year stay In Japan HalTlson
where he worked among Japanese At noon the Inches of the hostess
students, teaching English and clu.ll'ch SCI ved a banquet meal,
IIvl"g In the dormitory of the Bap- picnic slyle. from long tables In
tist Junior College at Fukuokll. the school lunch loom
Mr McCullough also spoke on
"Out· Task In Georgia."
Southwlde Baptist Congl ess of
Royal Ambassadors, celebrating
theil 43rd bh thday this year, Is
scheduled lo meet In Atlanta this
summer Rev McCullough an·
nounced reglsll aUon will be limited
to 6,000 boys This associlltlon
plans to send 75 delegates
Mrs Ray McMichael relld 11
summary I'epol't of executive board
meetings fOI the year MI s Ralph
Moore gave the treasurel's report
All pastors' wives al e to be ex·
of�iclo memliel's of the executive
board The first DIviSIOnal Mission
Study Institute for teachers Is to
be condncted by stale workers Ilt
the Metter Chmch February 13,
beginning at 10 a m The serious
Illness of association G A. coun­
selo1', Ml's Floyd Newsome, was
noted with I egl et. Mrs John Den-
mark ,submitted an attr netive
associatIon SCI ap book Ml's C C
Daughtl y expressed apP,oprlate
sentiments of nppl eCluhon for the
excellent plogrnm paltiClpants and
fOi' the unillatched hospitality of
Leefleld Chul ch SCI vlng wllh hel
on Ule committee W�I e Mrs Joel
Mlnlcl' and Mrs Pat Qllattlobaulll
Mrs E A Sill I ::"''''1 tOO the
memOllal pi oyer fOt those mem­
MI s lost In dealh the past ye",.
namely MIS W A Oll'd, MI's W
A MlY'"Qal, MI'. Cal'land Hench Ix
and M1'8 Joe Watson
MI S W W ,Jones, �peaklng for
the Brooklet dlstllct extended an
mvlatlon fol' Ule next annual
meeting to bo held at Emmit
Grove Chu1'ch
MI s Allen Culls I cad the report
Continued on BacK Page
The Ogeechee River Association
of Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union convened In annual meeting
Ilt Leefleld Baptist Church JanualY
22 with a record attendance of
175 persons The pastor, Rev. carl
Cassidy, opened lhe session with a
devotional message, "Our Task
Has Just· Begun." Mrs J, Harry
Lee, president of Leefleld W.M,U"
welcomed lhe group, MI"S, P. F
Marlin, Assoclational Young Peo­
ple's leader and diVisional viC&­
president, gave an effective pre
..
Thos\! Who Wish to el1l'Ol1 will pared talk, "Four Goals for ....arty."
.. Illease nohfy Edward Hopps WH- outlining plans for observing
lhe
ham C, eel' or John Lawton �f the ruby annlve. sary of Girls' Auxl­
agl'lcullul'1l1 deparlment nt Willow lIary
Hill The Farm Bureau Is cooper- The highly Insplrlltional
mls­
�t Ing In llIaklng this the grand af- slonary message, "Our Task InalJ' of the season by sel1vlng free Japan" was gl'oclously deliveredbal becu.e The School plans the I by Re" Glendon McCullollgh,CIOlVnlng of Miss Willow Hill Georgia r.oyal Ambassador leader
The assoclaLlonal s11pertntendent,
MI s Frank PI octOI, presided over
the aftel'Tloon bus1l1ess st's810n, Re­
pOI·t. generally I evealed �ncourag­
Ing glowts and achievement.
Young people's organizations rated
as A-I fOI the past year are Sun­
bellms, Royal Ambassadors. Girls'
Auxiliary, ond Young Woman's
Auxiliary, all of Elmer Church;
lhe Sunbeams of Statesboro First;
and the Woman's Missionary
Soc,lety of Leefleld Church Pille
Grove 1 eported a new Sunbeam
hllnd Puillski Church nilw has
a full grllded W 111 U. The first
Mrs J, Allen Vickery .poke wllh
eonvlct and appealing sincerity on
the subject, "Our Task In lhe
Home." SpeCial vocal numbers
Wei e rendel ed by Miss Marlha
Clark of Elmer Church
Roll call of lhe Districts was
conducted by Mrs, W W Jones,
IIIrs W L Brown and Mrs J L
Zetterowel' Visiting pas tor s
present were Rev. Peaeoelt, Por4
lal, Rev Bailey, Olive Braneh;
Rev - Lovell, Stlltesboro First;
Rev Harrison Olllff, Pine Grove;
Francis Allen Is
Heart Drive Head
F"ancls W Alion. local attomey
has Ilcccpled the post of chal.­
man fOi lhe Heart Fund Drive
fOI BUlloch county and is cur­
rently enlisting volunteers ror the
cn.mpalgn committee
Tho Heal t Fund Drive, conduc­
led each February lhroughout the
co"ntl y by val Iou. locaJ &tfllIatea
of lhe Amelloan Heart Aasoala­
lion, SUPpOi ts the year-round
opOlllllon of a p,'ogram to combat
heRI t dlseMe through reaeareh,
�ducntlon, Rnd service to heart
pntlOnts Here In Ceorgla, the pro­
gl am Is condlloted by the Georgia
Heult Association which numbers
In Its membe,.hlp nearly every
lIltCi nlst -and heol t specialist In
the Stllto and large nllmbers of the
gen I £II Plllctltloners who are raced
dally wllh the problems of heait
disease
FI nnClfi Allen states that hlB ac­
ceptnnoe of the ehall manshlp re­
fleots his belief In lhe I'eed for
lho progl am and conviction that
the Ceol gill HeBI t Association 18
mal<lng I cal 1)1 ogress In Ita et­
for ts to develop a constructive.and
IH'oducltve progr am to meet the
choHcn'ge of heart disease,
'The annllal progl ess report of
U1C associalion Is n striking ..reve­
lation of whnt this voluntary group
Is Ilccompllshing in OUI' state." as­
SCi ts MI' Alien. "I hope that every
thinking CItizen of OUI county
tohes lime to read this report
befOi e decldmg on the amount of
his contllblltlon to the Heart
Fund"
Rites Held For
Clarence Hendrix
Funer nl sel'vlces for Clarence J.
HendllK, 50, wei e held Tuesday
afternoon Ilt 3 P III at the Upper
Lotls CI'eek Primitive Baptist
Church hy Elder H. C Stubbo,
Mslsted by Elder Henry Waters
and EldOi J Walter Hendrick•.
Burial was In the church cemetery.
SUI VIVOI S include his wife, lira.
Bel die Hendrix and one daughter,
Miss Jean Hendrix of Btates­
boro; five Sisters. Mrs. C S, Clark,
Mrs Dean Crosby, Mrs. Carl Clay­
ton, Mrs Charlie Hart and Mrs. J.
C Olliff, all of Savannah; three
bl'olhers, Rufus Hendrix of Orlan­
do, Fla, Walter and T J Hen·
dliX of Savannah
Hendllx lived In Bulloc" county
all of. his life and had engaged In
fnl mlng In the Portal Community.
but had retll ed four yeRrs ago be­
cause of III health
Rites Held For
R. T.Graham
Funeral services for R. T. (Bob)
Craham, 92, were held Tuesday
aftelnoon at till ee p m at the
Statesbolo Melhodlst Church by
Rev J Alton Dllvls. assisted by
the Rev FI ederlck Wilson Burial
was In the East Side Cemetery.
SUI VIVOI'S Include one son,
CIRlence M Craham. Stilson; two
daughtel s, Mrs J. O. Akins of
Wlilachoochee, and MI"S. H. L.
CI een of Ingold, N, C.
Smlth-Tllimlln Mortuary waa In
chal ge of the arrangements.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
TO MEET TONIGHT
The Statesboro, Duplicate Bridge
Club met last Thursday at 8:00
p m Mrs Mary Story and MI8a
Leona Newton won first place,
CeOi ge BYI d and Buddy Barnes
second plnce This club Is spon­
sored by the American Contract
BI�dge Lengue. All players are in­
vited to come to lhe Jaeckel Hotel
ThursdllY, February �.
r.lt (I'om lhe sctlvltles of the or­
galllzaUon " He satd that the coun­
ty suspended Its aid as of January
31, 1953
Raising funds to provide for tlte
new Forest Arts Products COr­
pOlllllon. which wlll begin operat­
rng here this month, wU dl.acua­
sed before the meeting adjoumed.
PI esent at the meetlnl" we...
Math Alderman, chalnnan: Loy
Water.. Hoke S. Brunson, Unnle
F. Simmons. lien R. Lanier, F,
C, Parker Jr Bob Mikell, lienry
Ellis. Leode� Coleman, and Jim
Hays.
The .Editorial Pa.ge
Let"s Revive 'Our Blood ]:>rogl"am
THE BLOODMOBILE will be hero on
Tuesday, March 3, for its regular visit.
There is a general lack of interest in
our Blood Program here in Bulloch Coun­
ty.
it came very near breaking down al­
together.
The response of the blood doners at
each visit of the Bloodmobile has dwin­
dled to the point where the Board of
Directors of the Bulloch County Chapter
of the American Red Cross had seriously
considered abandoning the program and
let our citizens who needed blood get it
as best they could,
Several meetings of the directors were
held to analyze the program, to find what
was undermining it, to try to learn what
was happening to the program,
'
The directors were determined to save
the program.
It is important that it be saved.
It is important that it be bolstered up,
It Is important that it be successful.
From July, 1952, through December,
1952, Bulloch County contributed to the
Regional Blood Centel' 95 pints of �Iood
on three visits of the Bloodmobile.
•
If we were to have contributed what we
should have as our fail' share in the
Blood program we should have contri­
buted 375 pints,
During the same period we used in our
local hospital 293,5 pints of whole blood,
drawn Irom the Regional Blood Center
-into which we had placed only 95 pints,
The Elks Club of Statesboro has ac­
cepted the responsibility of securing blood
donors for the March 3 visit of the
Bloodmobile.
They are taking up the challange on
behalf of the citizens of Bulloch County,
They are d termined to hclp save the
Blood Program for Bulloch County,
But there's more to it than just the
determination to save the Blood Program
in Bulloch County.
There's a crying need for blood-not
only here in our local hospital-but our
fighting men in KOI'ea still need blood,
Now there is need (01' more blood, be­
yond that n'eeded for the armed forces,
for local needs, to produce gamma
globulin, a product of 'blood which has
been discovered can be used to prevent
parulysis of polio,
To meet this new responsibility we here
in Bulloch Cou'nty must revive our will
to help.
We've got a little more than three
weeks to make up our mind to meet this
responsibility.
Haste Makes Waste
A MAN OF ATLAN'i'A struggled borne
the other afternoon in the midst of the
5 o'clock traffic, He shoved in ahead of
other people, He slammed his bumper al­
most against the bumper in front, pre­
venting' anyone else from easing !n line.
He glowered at those people stranded on
a side road who inched forward, trying
to find a place in the traffic. He swung in
and out of lanes and muttered at drivers
who blew their horns in protest.
He whirled into his driveway and spun
his car into the garage. He stalked into
the house and spurned the wagging dog.
He forgot to kiss his wife. He went
straight to the cupboard and poured a
big drink.
That night he got to wondering. Be­
ginning the next afternoon, he tried an
experiment. •
For a week he followed the same slam­
bang tactics, risking his automobile and
his life, ignoring the rights and the needs
of other people. He totaled up his travel
time and divided it by the number of
days. He found that his average for get­
ting home was 22 minutes and 19 sel!onds.
.
The next day he allowed the frantic
people-as he has been-to pass him. He
held back courteously and permitted other
drivers, who also wanted to get home to
slide into the line ahead of him. He held
to his own lane and nodded pleasently
to a man who swung close to him.
He drove into his garage and strolled in­
to his house. He patted his dog:, He kissed
his wife. He ate an apple.
For a week he drove according to this
plan. His average time-22 minutes and
19 seconds. -The Atlanta Journar.
You A Red Light Sneaker?
ARE YOU a "right-turn-on-red-Iight
sneaker?
Do you "inch"
traffic, making a
light?
It's a bad habit-and not right. Check
yourself and if you do it, correct the
habit.
Observe the red light and Stop!
into the green-light
right turn on a red
We Commend The Council
FOR SEVERAL DAYS last week traffic
experts ovserved the traffic habits of
the citizens of Statesboro, Bulloch Coun­
ty, and those citizens of'the U. S. who
use the federal highways whidl run
through Statesboro.
They observed and checked the parkinli
habits of our citizens.
They observed and checked the number
of citizens who ignore the red light and
make right turns on the red light.
They observed and ci)ecked n.'l number
of citizens who double park.
They observed and checked the direc­
lion and flow of traffic.
They obstll'Ved and cheoked the parking
meter spaces t ... get a pattern of parking,
In short, they took a good look at the
traffic situation here.
They will make a report as soon as
they analyze their observations and
findings,
These experts were from the Division
of Highway Planning of the Georgia
Highway Department, brought here by
the City Council and our representatives
in the Georgia Legisla.ture, in their ef­
fort to improve the traffic condition in
StatesLol'o.
We commend the City Council and the
Representatives trying to do something to
make driving in our city more safe, more
ordel'ly, and more pleasure.
We Need These Things
WE COMMEND the members of the
Janual'y Term of the Grand Jury upon
their report made last week,
If Bulloch County is to maintain its
high standing in Georgia we cannot ignore
the "inadequate, unsafc, unsanitary" con­
ditions of the county jail.
We commend these Bulloch County
leaders for recommending that some­
thing be done about it and asking that
our County Commissioners investigate the
possibilities of building a new jail for the
county.
We commend them for recommending
that the office of the Clerk of Superior
Court be enlarged to provide adequate
working space to relieve crowded condi­
tions in that office.
And we commend them for asking the
Commissioners to provide proper rest­
room facilities in the courthouse for both
white citizens and negro citizen!.
All these things need to be done.
These men recognize that these things
need be done.
It's up to us as citizens of the county
to back them in their recommendations.
A Wonderful Show
UP SHE GOES.
And we're throwing our hat high, high,
. this week.
For Mrs. Percy Bland.
For Mrs. Bh'd Daniel.
For Mrs. Dell Anderson.
Why?
Because these three ladies took top
honors at the Annual Camellia Show,
sponsored by the Civic Garden Club at
the Bulloch County Library last Friday
night.
Mrs. Bland won the blue ribbon for
fil'St place; Mrs. Daniel the red ribbon
for second place; and Mrs. Anderson the
white ribbon for third place in the show.
Our hat is up for all the ladies who
entered camellias in that show.
It's an accomplishment to just grow
camellias and to grow prize winners is
something over which anyone may throw
up his hat.
Congratulations to all the ladies-and
to the Civic Garder. Club for sponsoring
the event we say "It was a Wonderful
Show,"
lIILI�ditor�s Uneasy �hair
GOOD NEIGHBORS
ARE WONDERFUL
There's nothing so wonderful aa
good neighbors,
One day last week QUI' mother
Invited us to her house fOl' dtnnm',
We accepted with enthusiasm.
When we pulled up our chair
[lnd put our feel under Mama's
table we noticed something on the
table that Mama wns not l�sed to
cooking,
We put some on QUI' plate und
tasted It-Delicious!
Tuna fish and spllglH:tti en cns­
scz'q}e, it was.
Oh. It was good.
Then for desselt there were
three kinds of caite.
We were just n little boy again
-with three kinds of caltc. What
more could one aslt fol'?
Then we got the word.
"QUI' neighbor, MI·s. Seligman,
bl'Ought me this dinner, and I
couldn't eat It ah, so I Invited you to
help me enjoy it," said our mother.
For nearly 28 yeal's Mrs. Selig­
man has been doing stich things
fol' tho Colemons. Fat· 28 years
the Sellgmans have been good
nellrhbors-evcl' since they moved
to the camel' of Inman street on
College street, .
Good neighbors are wonderful.
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATH'ER WILL BE
Today, Feb. 5..... Sunny.
Friday, Feb, 6 Pleasant
Saturday, Feb, 7 Blustery
Sunday, Feb, S ... Stormy
Monday, Feb. 9 Stormy
Tuesday, Feb. 10 Rainy
Wednesday, Feb. 11 ...... Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
THE LADY WAS MAD,
Oh boy, th� lady was mod.
And with reason,
She had set out a. batch of pansy
plants.
And the dogs had dug eve1'Y one
up!
She had sct alit some new
azeleas,
And the dogs dug everyone up!
Not her dogs.
But stray dogs-her neighbors'
dogs, cur dogs, fine dogs, just
dogs-on ,the lose going about mes­
sing up people's flower beds,
messing up garbage cans.
This lady says she knows II.
town where they cleared up this
sort of situation fast. "The police
just up and shot a couple of dogs
they found running lose without
proper license tags and rabies
treatment tags," she said. And the
word got around and people with
fine well·bred dogs fix'l<l up places
In which to properly keep them.
And there was little troUble with
loose dogs running arollnd making
things miserable for citizens who
tried to keep weil kept yards and
gardens.
Does the shoe fit anybody in
Statesboro?
PRIVATE CAMELLIA SHOW
Fred Fletcher puts on a private
Cameilla Show every day at his
place of bUsiness on �West Main
street, Nearly every day Fred puts
out n. new one which hp. cuts from
his garden. And they're prize win­
ners In any clnss.
The Rambling Pittmans
DOWN BY THE PACIFIC
Tonight I am at Punlal'OnOS,
down on Ule PacifiC Side of Costa
Rica. "Puntaronos," in good Bul­
loch COUilly English, means
"Sandy Point" and THAT Is jllst
what it is. It is a town of some
six to eight thousand population
depending upon the day and the
hOllrs In which the census is
taken, along with other val'lable
factors. Evcl'ywhel'e there are
CHILDREN, CHILDREN, and
many 1110l'C according to COHta
Rican customs, have their pnss­
pOl'ls ,and shipping orders and
will be Rl'I'iving according to
schedule.
Puntaronos resembles Key West,
FIOI'lda, long before ANY Presi­
dent ever THOUGHT of making Il
the site of "The Winter White
House," ai' before the "Fail' Deal"
01' the "New Deo.l" or even before
the "Square Deal." It's streets aloe
paved with only the sand which
the Pacific placed here during
ages past.
I am 'domiciled at "Gran Holel
Los Banos" (the. baths). It re­
sem bles. I imagine, the main hotel
In Key West in the year 1860.
Puntaronos is located on the naU
of a long finger of sand which
sticks out in the OCfan for about
ten miles. If the process of shifting
sands due to ace/In waves, con­
tinues in its pl'e�eilt direction and
speed, It wi1l !'.:loon be an island
unless man '''J�ake9 the waves by
the hOlTls" ano tUITIS them In the
opposite direction.
Puntal'onos Is entitled to FMIE
fOI' at least ONE fact If for no
oU,er. It Is the ONE PLACE of
which I have any personal ne.
qualntance In which the High
School PrinCipal REALLY RUNS
lhe town. It happens thus: The
town has only ONE bank The
Bani, of Costa Rica. Dnrlng Ule
day he manages the bank. The
high school Is In session ONLY at
NIGHT fl'om 6 to 10. He DmECTS
lhal Sinee he directs the money
and the chlldl'en of the community,
he is, therefol'e, the "voice of tht!
nation" In two very Important as­
pects. He speaks with REAL
authority. Because of this fact, my
associates and I were the bene­
ficiaries of some courtesies not
accorded lo ALL visitors. One (,f
.
these cOlu'lesies was [l trip of
intesest and beauty on the govel'n-­
ment launch In the waters round
about lhe city. I -was dellght�d
that Jorge Garcia, principal of
lhe high school, was also manager
of the bani, and the BIG MAN
of the community in general.
While on that tl'lP we saw a
nut'nbcl' of Items of interest: Many
derelict boats which had been
towed in and fil'mly anchored on
shol'e and transformed into RESI­
DENCES for "rivel' rats" of both
th'e two-legged and four-legged
variety; a number of tl'ans·ocean
liners which had given up to ghosts
In Ule quiet waters of this port
and now serve as guide posts for
ocean going steamers. San Lucas
(St. Luke) Island which serves as
the "Alcatl'uz" fol' Costa Rican
"bad men," and n number of other
Islands famous In legend and
poetry.
While on thIS tour 1 had ONE
BRIGHT Idea which I pass on to
my native land.Since people have
to.ken up residence in those
abandor.ed boats, it occured to me
that we AITIel'jeans might do the
same with aliI' abandoned auto­
mobiles. That would solve, IN A
FLASH, our housing problem.
Coilege students, with families.
ever since World Waf' n have
been living in "Veterans Quarters;"
"trailer camps" now house a vast
American population; and prac­
tically every Amerloan family
spends half their time in the
.family cal' while In motion. With
all this as preparation, why not
just SETTLEl DOWN permanently
in the community car 'jjunk-Iot"?
This would solve at leaRt THREE
major problems all at once; 1, the
housing problem, 2. the servant
problem, 3. the problem of getting
the new Republican admlnlstre.tion
OUT of II. very DEEP HOLE. The
latest RepUblican adminIstration,
1928-32-senl all the married
children back to live with Mom and
Dad; this Republican admlnlstra.
tion might encourage private
Initiative and stop the socialistic
ll'ends by just issuing f\ genel'al
ordel': "All newly weds h'II'ry to the
abandoned car lot and file your·
claim."
I came down from �an Jose to
Puntaronos today on the govern­
ment owned electric railroad. The
dislance Is 114 kilometres. The
tl'Oc)t I'uns down a long slope along
the CARTELES I'lver. The distance
is almost the same as it is from
San Jose to Puerto Limon, Costa
Ricn's othel' pOI·t on the Atiantic.
The l'Oute is not nearly so prectpiti
lous, 01' so senlc as the tl'ip down
lhe ,'Ivel' REVElNTAZON on the
other Side.
The tmin quickly passes out of
the plateau around San Jose where
"Coffee is King" and comes next
to a section where sugn.l· cane and
rice are produced. It Id now har­
vest time fOl' both of those crops,
The cane was being ground and
"dulce" (molds much the size and
form of the butter molds which
mothers used to make after
churning) was being made. Pmc­
tlcally the same forms and
machinery nre used for this
"dulce" making as were used in
Mississippi during my boyhood
days some sixty years ago at what
we called "the sorghum mill."
with the exception that these mills
are permanently located while our
mills weloe movea from farm to
farm. The rice Is being cut by
hand sickles and threshed one hand
full at a time. These are the same
methods which were In use when
the beautiful - Moabltish Widow,
Ruth. UI. daughter·ln-Ia.w of
Naomi, went gleaming- In the
fields of Boaz and using subtle
wiles known, only to women, of
"hooking a husband."
After passing from the cane and
rice scction, we came next to an
orange and papya seotion. 'AII of.
us are familiar with the orange
productiol) In whloh Flo.lda ex­
cells but the "papya" Is something
little known to us In tim states,
at least It was to me. The fruit
Is a,bout the size of a canteloupe
with a smothe rind. It grows on
a beautiful annual (I think) which
resembles a caotor bean stalk and
is about two 0l1' three times as
large. At the village of "NarnnJo"
which means "orange tree," when
the train stopped for a tew
minutes. the train was suddenly
Invaded by an army of yO)lng
fruit venders, offering oranges and
Continued on Pall' Sovon
Should Fathers
Be Considered
As Parents?
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Statesboro and Bulloch Counly
nrc looking forward to the new
school buildings with eagemess.
The interesting lhlng "bout this
whole new business Is how much
It reminds onc of the constl'uctlon
of a new home. 'Immcdiately 0
new home builder begln� to thlnk
about what is going Inlo n new
homc, what furntture cvn be sllp­
covered and what should really be
disposed of are among lhe que­
stions ratsed.
So It Is with the build..,. of the
new schools. Parents nnd teachers
nrc asking themselves, "What RI'O
we going to tnke int.o OUI' new
bulldlngu ?" In nnswe... to one
question it seems that n great
many mother's nnd teachers felt
that, we need very much to \
take an alive, functioning P.T.A.
inlo these new schools. Not 0
,P.1'.A. whose primary purpose Is
money-raising, but a P.T.A. whose
one pur'posc, above all others,
would be the welfare of the
chlldl'en, that welfare to Include
each and �vel'y chl1d's emotional,
phYRlcnl, mental. nnd spiritual
lif...
This Interest In the school In
lhe org-anlzation of a P.T.A. with
such n pm'pose was In eVidence at
a meeting recently when mothers
and teachers sat all the way from
the fl'ont to the back of the High
School auditorium. One question
camc up at this time in connec­
tion with pal'ents. Should the
father's be considered pa,l'�nts '!
Well, actUally, lhe question was
whether or not the meetings
should be at night when the
fathers could come. There were
some who felt that fathel's should
be glv�n the gl'eat orlvllege of
working for OUI' children and with
oUt· childrcn's teachers. Thesc
same people felt that the presence
of fathel's would. definitely
strengthen a P.T.A.
While the parents arc showing
such enthusiasm in the new plans
for new schools, so are the
teachers. At a recent meeting or
the county association, the teach­
er's divided into small groups, dls­
cu;sed the advancement of the
schools. They I'evlewed the philo.
sophy of education, the ideal
school" the ideal children, and the
ideal teacher. In doing this It was
n simple matter for the individual
teacher to compare her'self Bnd hel'
school with the Ideals upon which
nil agreed. Although all present
wel'e in rigreement Ulat the attain­
ment of some Idenls nre impos­
Sible, especl�ny In over-cl'Owded
classrooms, they were unanimous
In lhe opinion that lhe new build­
ings would open avenues of
achievement In the wOl'k of lhe
teachel's mid in the lives of the
chlldr'cn .•
But with all the planning and
evaluation that is going on among
the teachers, with the meeting
to stl'engthen the work of the
P.T.A., lhe most heartening sign
of all is the interest of the purents.
No matter how fine n school
building we have, or' how ·Nell·
prepared the faculty, 01' how rich
the wenlUl of children. all tllese
must have behind lhem n COl'pS
or deeply inlerested and actively
pnt'licipatlng parents. For n tr'uly
successful school program, parenls,
teachers, and pupils musl plan It
and worl< it through togethel' ..
So as Into n new home ,the
owner-occupa_nts try to take with
them only the ufleful and attt'flc·
ttve fittings of tile old home. so
nre we builders of our new schools
trying to weigh, measure, and
value what It Is that will gu Into
the new buildings.
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�_WOTITZKY
!\IIIlDI1I1CeIllCnl hAS bp'1l1 made of
., l'ngllg'e1l1Cnt And npproncbtngth�
loge of �nss
�1.!11£L Cox of
1ll1l"'t'sVlllC, Fin., dnughlm' of Mr.
�I�:t !I"l's. N .. 1. Cox or statesboro,
l Leo wotttsky of
Punta
g�;'d!l'O 1"111. 'I'lie wedding will. be
fill I,,,,,nl of F'ebr'u81'Y
22 at States­
boJ'O. For'I1101
tnvttatlona will. not
be issllrd but
retauves f•.nd f'rtends
f tilt' couple AI'e Invited
to attend.
o
1\I\::s Cox n ttcnded
Baldwin Col­
If'gt" ','iflOIl Cn., .und \\IRS gradu­
nted fl'om CCO�'gIO State cO�lege
ror WOl11cn, Milledgeville
with u
ilf'Hrt'{' In hallie
economir.s. She hns
tllught n t Swninsboro,
Punta COI'c1�
111111 OpLnnd, Fta.,
nrul at present
is IIH�istfllll home demonstl·nllo.n
�glllt fOI' Alachua county. She IS
n pasl secretary of lite
Home Eco­
nOllllcs Section of l_h.B Future
Homcmnl(ol's of Amertcn. Since
cOllling to F'lol'ida, she
�R.S enguged
in gl'flchHlle wO"I, at Florida State
Uni\'cl'sily, Tallahassee.
!III'. \·Volllzlty, n nuttvo of Punta
Corda, allended public schools
Ihel'e. Hc was gl'nduab·'d fl'om the On Thursday afterlloon Mrs.
College of Education of the Uni- Josh Laniel' was hostess to the
vf'l'sily of FloridA, where he WAS No TrUJ'np Club at her home on
n membeJ' of lhe Saturday gl'udu- College Boulevard.
nlion clnss of the College of Law, • The home was decorated
He has been enga.gcd also as a throughout with spring flowers.
m('mber of lhe teaching' staff of Pecan pie with Ice Cl'ealll was
the College of Business Admlni- served with coffee.
stmlion. Mr. \.yotltzlty was, fol' For high score, Mrs. Charlie
n Ilumber of year's, editor of the Robbins received a pail' of bud
Punta GOl'da. Hel'ald and has vases. A pair of hand towels went
tnug'hl in Florida hig·l1. "choola. He to Mrs. Inman Foy Jr'., fol' No
I'cpl'cscnted Chal'lotte County in Trump pl'ize, For cut, Mrs. Zack
the FIOl'lda Legislature f�I' 12 Smith received a Swe.dlsh pickle
YCRl's, anel in 1949 WaG runner-up fork.
_
in R newsepaper poll fOI' "most Othel's playing were Mrs. Don Mr. and MI'S, Otis Hollings-
--------------------�-------- worth of Statesboro, MI'. Rnd Mrs,
Emmitt Prosser' and family of
Brunswick, MI'. and Mrs. L, E.
Holllngswol'th of Savannah, and
Sgt. Hel'man Hollingsworth of Fort
Jackson, S. C., were Sunda:y guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges and
family.
Mr. and MI's. Joyce Collins and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidncy Sanders.
Mr. and Ml's. Jack Ansley, Nlkl,
and Terry, were dinner guests
Sunday of" MI'. and Mrs. Bob
Snipes.
MI'. and Mrs. Mondel DeLoach
of Savannah, spent Sll1lday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach.
-----------------------
Mr, and Mrs, Roscoe Groover,
Jerome, and Marjorie were Sunday
dlnnel' guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Sewell Riggs.
MI'. and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson
and family spent Sunday with Ml's.
W. O. Anderson in Claxton.
Among those from Nevils that
attended the School on Health four
afternoons last week at the Jaeckel
Hotel were Mrs Hulon Brown, Miss
Leila White, MI'S, Clancy Futch
and Ml's. Jim Rowe.
MI'. and Mrs. Chal'les Ellison of
Sardis were the weelcend guests
of Ml·S. Ji!llison's pal'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed,
MJ'. and Mrs. CalTie Melton and
valuable member of the House."
MI'. Wolltzky Is past prestdcnr of
the student bill' nssociqtlon of Ute
Collegc of law, and Is a member
of Phi Alpha Delta, Legal rrn­
terntty. He Is 11150 a member of
Kappa Phi Kappa and Kappn
Delta PI, honorary education
societies. Flol'lda Blue Key, Phi
Kappa Phi, honor society, Masons,
Scotllsh Rite and Shr'lne.
The
WHITEWAY DINiNG ROOM
NEVILS NEWS
Hackett, M,'S. CUI'US Lane, Ml's.
AI McCullough, Mrs, Joe Robert
Tillman, Mr's. Lewis Hook, Mrs.
GIIS Sorrter, MI's. Roy Hltt, Ml's.
H. P, Jones JI'., and MI's. Luke
Anderson.
MRS. ROBERT BLAND
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday ntternoon, Mrs,
Robert Bland wns hostess to the
Mnd Hatters. Her' home was
beautifully decorated with newer­
Ing- quince, nnrctsst, panales and
camellias.
, Pecan Pic topped wllh whipped
cream was served with coffee.
FOI' high scere. Mrs. H. H,
Macon was awarded a china bowl.
MI'.. Jimmy Redding with low
SCOl'e received n pall' of china
wall plates. Mrs. Harry Brunson
won a ln-ldgu tnble covel' fol' cut.
Other-s playing were Mrs. Ed
Naber's, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
John Strtckland, MI's. Bob Thomp­
son, and Mrs. Glenn Coleman.
DR. AND MRS. GEORGE
FRANKLIN, Mrs. H. V. Franklln,
H. V. Frank lln JI'., Dr. Paul
Fl'anklin and children, B,'ltt and
Cal'lene and Mrs. Fl'8nklin's
mother, Mrs. J. O. Johnston spent
Sunday in Eastman with Judge
and Mrs. Oscar' FrankHn.
MISS MARGARET SPELLMAN
of Savannah visited Mrs. T. E.
Rushing during the weekend.
• •
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUB
FETED BY MRS. PRE.ETORIUS
On Mondoy a Iternoon the St.
Mathews Catholic Womcn's Club
was entertnlned by Mrs. E. L.
Preetortus nt her home.
Father John Garry spoke to the
women using as" his topic "De­
votion to OUI' Lady Fatima."
After a bl'ier program the guests
WCI'C served ref'reshmnntn,
There were fifteen members
present.
.' .�
.. '
The Whileway Cqurt-2 miles South of Statesboro
On U, S, 301
Is Now Open
-Ralph White-
Th' comfl..t caluall
Il101 ,." trod Ii city b�k or
.i.alked a country milo. Thoy'"
.Imply wonderful with oN
your clanic clothes,
Extra bales mean extra income. Increase your cotton
yield per acre· this year with new Special Formula
Vertagreen for Comm�cial Crops. Tested .and pr�ven
in the field it is now available in an analysIS espeCIally
.
prepared .for soils and crops in this section. Cotton
really thrives on the complete, better balance of plant
.
food e1ements provided by Vertagreen. Order
•Vertagreen for Commercial Crops toda�
,
,
from your Armour Agent. l • 'I,
•
Vertagr�n also comes i� "an 'analysis for /awns, ' •
{lowers, shrubs, trees and garden uegetables.
Solid Red and Solid Beige
Hrooklet News
Sixth Grade At Brooklet School Puts
On Interesting Chapel Program
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Miss Ollie Mae Laniel' ,sixth
grade teacher presented hOI' pupils
in an interesting program ut the
chapel period last Friday. The
devotional" was gIVen by Ellise
and Louise Baker, and Hoke
Brannen Jr., gave approprtnts The members of the facully of
words pertaining to the playlet Brooklet School attended tile
"Just Plain People." The pupils meeting of Bulloch county teuchers
tnktng part In lhls WOI'ld 1l,'lend- that was held at the Stntesboro
ship Choral play were Bobby Jean High School building Inst Satur­
Brannen, Harold Canlngton JI'., day.
Earl Cowart, Talmadge Dickerson, MI·s. Jnmes Lanter enteruunod
Elise Baker. Leonard Ennis, Ola with IL blrthdny pm'lj Tuesday
Jean Fordham, Dole Joyner, afternoon celebmting the sixth
Louise Bakel', Shll'ley Kirkland, birthday of her little son, Jimmy.
Mal'gal'et Joyuer, Hoke Brannen, The little, boys and girls enjoyed
JI'., Ankella Laniel', Myrene playing games and during the
Joyner, Joyce Lanier, Ginny Lee, attemoon MI's. Laniel' served
Dorothy Lowe, Emma Jean Howell, lovely rerreshments.
Edwin Wilson, Barbara Wells, MI'. and Mrs. O. El. Wilson and
Howard Williams. Leon Waters, son of Alma, and Waldo Mool'e
Feggy Thompson. Marlon Ward, Jr., of WaYCI'OBS, visited Mr. 'and
Delmas Simms. Joel SII<es, Shelba Mrs. Waldo Mool'O Isst weekend.
Jean Rushing. Joseph Pye. Gwen- MI'. and MI'8. A. F. Glisson and
polyn Perkins, Eugene McElveen, Misses Elleanor and Elizabeth
and Elinor Ludlam. The pianist Glisson of Savannah spent Satur­
wos Jeanelle Beasley, day at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt.
Saturday afternoon M,·s. A. J,' Mr. and MI's. J. A. Wynn and
Sheffield entertalnild a group of Aubrey Wynn of Newman spent
little boys and girls at her home the weekend here with her
with a blrth�ay party to celebrate parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. AideI"
man.
Mrs. John Rushing- Jr., entel'­
talned the members of the "Game
Dames Club" at hel' home last
Wednesday night. After the guesls
played Canasta, Mra. Rushing
served party refl'eshments.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffors and
children. Julia Ann, Mary, 8J1d
David Jr" of Sylvester, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, C.
Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
Sr., and Jackie Pl'octor spent lnst
weekend with MI'. and Mrs. Chal'les
Roweli In Unadilla.
Mr, and Mrs. Rufu.; Moore of
Daytona Beach, Flol'lda, visited
his mothel', Ml's. M. O. Moorc last
week,
Miss Jane Robertson of the
Thompson School faculty was the
W'eekend guest of MI'. and Mrs.
Lester Bland.
Mrs. Dan C. Lee of Savannah
visited Mrs. C. S. Cromley during
the past weekend,
Mrs. W. H. Ul;>Church's guests
last weekend were Miss Betty Up·
church and Miss Jessie Fletcher
--------------------------­
of Atlanta"
Dr'. Winburn Shenl'Guse of Lake­
land, Florida. spent lhe past week·
end with his mother. Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse.
Friends of Mrs. W. Lee Mc­
Elveen regret to know that she Is
ill In the Bulloch Connty Hospital.
R. C. Hall has returned from
Miami where he spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lanier.
They were accompanip.d by Miss
Nanette Watel's of Savannah.
Beginning February 23, Area l,
of the boy's basketball teams of
the First District High School
Association, will be held at the
Brooklet g·ym. The teams in area
1 thst will 'Play here are Millen,
Waynesboro. Statesboro, Sylvania,
Brooklet, Springfield, Rincon, Guy­
ton and Stilson. The Brooklet
team will piny Sylvania Monday
night. The Brooklet girls will play
at Rincon on Tuesday night,
February 17, and their opponents
will be the winners In lhe Millin·
Wnynesbol'O game.
daugliter were dinner guests Sun ..
day of Mr. and Mrs. Frarle Lewl•.
·Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Williams and
sons were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Martin.
Sgt. Bobby Martin of the U.S.
Air· Force Is spendlng.a few days
wllh his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.
J. Martin before being transfered
to the Far East.
Miss Jan Brown was the week­
end guest of Miss Willadean Ne-
smith. '
M,·. and Mrs. Elisha Hatlns and
chlldl'en and Miss Anna Maude
Rowe and A. J; Saunders were
supper guests Saturday night of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Hodges and
Mr. and MI's. Jim Rowe visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Rowe Sunday
afternoon.
Eudlne NeSmith was the spend·
the·night guest of Cal'llon Ed·
monds Friday night.
Miss Charlotte Hodges of States­
boro spent the day with her
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hodges Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Ellington
and little daughter, Gilda, have re­
turned to their home In Vidalia
after a few weeks with Mrs, El­
lington's pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs, H.
C. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil NeSmith and
daughtel' of Savannah were week.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tecll
NeSmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hodges,
MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
children are spending a while with
Mrs. Cr'een's mother, Mrs. Tom
Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ne"r"lth and
daughter were dinner guests Sun­
day of MI'. and Mrs. Tecll Ne­
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. E<lmonds and
children visited relatives In Savan­
nah during the weekenq.
Mr. and MI'S. Wilton Rowe and
children. and Mr. and Mrs. Lltt
Allen were dinner guests Sunday
,0 Mr. and Mrs. Babe D'Onaldson
at Register .
MI'. and Mrs. Jimmie 'NeSmlth
of Statesboro Visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tecll NeSmith Sunday ILfternoon.
Mr. and MI"S. Mark Bell and
I
children, Wayne and Wanda, ot
Claxton, Miss Esther Zetterower
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs, Wallon
NeSmith and children, and Mr ..
and Mrs. J. T. Ellington and
family of Cuyton, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
'Burnsed and Mrs. Charles Ellison
were the weekend guest of Mr,
and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
The J, I. Case Company
Announces u Bl'und New
the rourth birthday of her tuue
daughter, Amy, Cbudren's gumes
were played and lovely blrthda.y
refreshments were served by tho
hostess.
ONE ROW TRACTOR
Especially £01' Tobacco
-Has Full Two Plow Power
-Pulls Two 14-lnoh Bottom Plows
-Pulls Seven and one-half foot Harrow
-Has Plenty of ;xtra Power
-Quick Hook One-Row Cultivator
-Has The Famous "EAGLE HITCH," The. World's
Easi�st Three Point Hydraulic Hook Up.
•
-Equipment Available for Use With this Tractor In-
cludes two or three-row rear mounted cultivator.
-The Only Spring Release Bottom Plow on Market to
Automatically Unhook from Tractor when you hit
'! stump.
Seeing Is Believing
SEE IT TODAY AT
M. E. GINN COMPANY
YOUR CASE TRACTOR DEALER
N. Walnut Street - Phone 309 - Statesbo'ro, Ga.
Invest in Rest With
•
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING
Other Forestry Work
Contact
J. M. TINKtR
(Independent Cruiser)
Registered Forester
And
Brooklet Lodge
BROOKLET, GA.
$1.00
Down
• i
Add ex.tra mileage to your
.trolling, ex.tra doUars to your
budgot when you Involl In
!:ieydoys Aols ..• young' I"
Mart"young in line, ond oh,
.
10 �young in fr!ce,
ARMOUR FERTILIIiR WORIS
I
feeds 3 .ays
�@�
fLOWERS
fRUITS
VEGET".LES
Solid Red and !3rown and WhiteRoon STEMS
LEAVES
$10.95
-HENRY'S-T. E. Rushing, Agent
Statesbor�, Georgia SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
••7 Ieouty , COllI, wrap..... 'n mu.. Delivers Your
"". Noh "parale. Comfort doa,
Ie the ..a"� Ieouly.." bo�
... will ..., No o,hor mali....
.. Ieou"",, ",",",etlon.THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR! ,.
THE KRAZY KOTTAGE
. Beautyrest
"Statesboro's House of Mystery"
Drop in Bowen Furniture Company and See
the Cut-A-Way Model. It will show you w Y
you need a
Beautyrest
BOW-EN FURNITURE CO.See it, but you won't believe it!
LOCATED A'it BILLIE-ANN'S
- s
SOCIALS
o c E
PER ON.ALS
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
WITH MRS, MALLARD
On Prtduy, January 23, Mrs.
Lawrence Manard was hostess LO
the As Vou Like IL bridge club
and other guests at her home on
North Main street,
Pink Perfection camelllns made
an exquisite 8.1'I'llngement for hel'
Hvlng l'OOm nJong wit h othel'
species of camellias,
A salad course wos Hel'ved WIUl
coffee.
Mrs. FI'8Jlces BI'Own with lOp
score omong club membel'8 wos
awarded n cnmellia bl't1sh, Mrs.
Charles Olliff Jr" won [l hand
made red organdy apron fOl' vlsl·
Lor's high, For oul pl'lze, Mrs,
Arnold Rose rccelved a plastic
bridge cover. Mrs, Billy Cone won
a folding tooth bl'Uah sel for low,
Others pl'esent were Mrs. Sidney
Lanier, Mr's. Tom SmlUl, Mrs.
Gordon Fl'lU'l).(Hn, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mrs, Chalmers Franklin,
Mrs, J ,E, Brown Jr" Mrs, F, C,
Parker Jr" 1011'S, H. p, Jones, Mrs,
Olan Stubbs, Mrs, Julln.n Hodges,
Mrs, CUI'US Lane and 1011'S. Buford
Knight.
MR, DARBY HONOREe
ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. F. W. Darby entertained
at dinner for her husband on Sun­
day, having as guests members of
Mr, Darby's family, Mr. Darby had
a birthday Thursday, Jan. 22,
The Lable had for a oenlerplece
a lovely arrangement of camelllas,
Iris, and daffodils,
, Covers were laid for Mr, and
Mrs, Pal Darby, of 'Jacksonvii ie,
Dr, and MI'S, Lloyd Darby, MI',
and MI'8, Howard Murchison, Mrs,
N, 0, CarleI' and Miss Ruby Darby,
all of Vidalia, Mrs, Buford Knight,
Mr: and Mrs, Jack Dal'by, Steve
and Lynn Darby, the honoree fUld
hostess, Mr, and Mrs, F, W, Darby,
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER OF
BETA SIGMA PHI
On Monday evening, Janullry 26,
Mrs, Jack Wynn onld M.f's, J, B,
WUlIams were hostesses to the
Alpha Omega chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi at the Fliendly Cafe,
The table laid for lhem had It
lovely centerpiece of camelllas 01'­
ranged with green and silver
lea.ves,
Appearing on the progl'nm wCl'e
Mrs, Al McCullough, Mrs, Seamnn
Williams, and Mrs, Jim Hayes,
who read debates written befol'o
1900 which were highly entel'­
La1nlng as read 53 years latel'.
Others present were MI'S, Bob
Thompson, Mrs, Billy BI'Own, Ml's,
Howard Neil, Mrs, Mark Toole,
Mrs, CllnLon Anderson, Mrs, John
Godbee,' 1011'8, Arnold Rose, Mrs.
John Cobb, Mrs. Del(le Banks,
Mias Nona Hodges, and Mrs,
Arnold Rose,
MRS, CHARLES HOLM JR,
HONORED WITH SHOWER
A lovely event of last Salurday
afternoon, January 24, wa.8 the
miscellaneou8 shower honoring
Mrs, George R. Holm Jr" fOl'merly
Mills Lavenla Clarke at the home
of Mrs, Floyd Olarke, 011 VOl';"
Georgia. Co-holstesses for the oc­
casion were Mesdarn('s Oswald
Grooms, Bobby, Rupert, Claude
and Carroll Clarke,
Mrs, Bobby Clarke met the
guest at the dpor and presenled
them to tha receiving Hne com­
posed of Mrs, Floyd Clarke, MI'S,
Charles Holm Sr., and Mrs,
Wrlghl C. Powers,
Mrs, Oswald Grooms registel'ed
the guests and Mrs, CalToll
Clarke directed them to the dining
room where Mrs, Wendell Bur'ke,
Mrs, J. L, Iiines, Mrs. Quinoy
BlackbUrn and Misses Jessie Lu
and Janice Clarke sel'ved a de­
llcious salad course with coffee,
The dining Lable was overlaid
with a cutwork cloth centered with
a crysLaI bowl of .yellow chrysan­
themums, yellow glada and fern,
the fern extending down the Lable
and entwined around the five­
branched candelabras lighted with
while tapers at eaoh end of U,e
Lable,
The girt rooms where the many
beautiful gifts were displayed
were altended by Mrs, Ru pelt
Clarke and Mrs, Claude Clarke
and Mrs, Claude Allmond,
, Mrs. R. L. Bramblett and Miss
BonnJe Clarke served punch on
the pine paneled sun porch from
a· Unen and lace covered table
centered with a beautiful hand
jainLed bowL
Approximately one hundred and
fifty guests were illvited to call
betwef:!n three and five-thirty in
the afternoon,
THOSE WHO RODE to Jack­
sonville, Fla" Thursday with Mrs,
Thad Morris were Mrs, Devane
WaLson, Mrs, Jen'Y Kennedy, Mrs,
,Dean Anderson and Mrs. Leff De­
loach,
VIS'ITING THEIR MOTHER,
Mrs, LesLer Edenfield, who Is III
at the Bulloch' County Hospital
were Warrant Officer and Mrs,
Lyman Dukes and son Bo, Hugh
Edenfield, AtlanLa; and Mrs, Les'
ter 'Edenfield, Savannah; whose
husband Is stnuoncd nt 11;Igll1 suldlr t husband was 011 Lh window
Field, F'ln, sill »v her side, lo.11'8.
Alnes was
DR. Mml�V'INA TRl1SSELL or befol'� her mm-r Ingc. Miss Dorothy
Fturldu Slate Unlveraity, Tnlln- Sklnner of Stntesboro.
hnsseo, attended the Home omlng Mr. and :MI'S, Curey
E, Me­
of C.1', , thls weekend nnd wns Donnld of Callahan, Flor-ida, un­
house guest of 0", nnd AlI'H, nounce the birth of
a son, Allen
F'jaldlng Russell. Dnlc, .Ia nunry 12. Mrs,
MoDonald
V1S1TfNO the PUIiI Ft-anklf ns was fOl'lllel'ly Miss Mal'tha Alien
Sundny WeI'C Mr, nnd MI'H, Ralph of Statesboro,
Hucl(Rbec und dnHghlC'I', .loy, of lo.ll', find MJ'A, C. B, I{cnncdy of
Reidsville, SUllesl>Olo announce the blr'lh of n
MRS, RALF:ll1 BRANNEN I'e- dallghter, Deborah Diane, Jan, 26,
L\II'ncd Lo Stalcshoro nft('I' spending u,t the Bullo h County Hospital.
two months nl Emol'y UnlvcrRily, MI'R. Kennedy WRS before hm' mal'·
AMONG THOS�� who nllendod I'i"ge, Miss Nellio Joe Roilins of
Lhe MOI'ch of Dimes dunce In Mi14 Guntcl'svllle, Ala,
len 11l�t. wech W('I'O MI', Ilnd MI'S, MI', nnd Mt's, PAul li'I'anklin JI'"
C, p, Olliff .II'" MI', und 1\11'8, of Stlltesbol'o, nnnounce thc bll't.h
Lchmnn "'l'Dnldln and Atl', nnd of n son, Palll Gustave'ill, .Inn,
M,'s, 0 raid Ol'oovel', Music was 28, I-Ie will bc cnlled Sonny, Mrs,
flu'nlshed by Shep Fields 0,,· Ji'l'Unldln Is the formel' Miss Ann
chcstl'll, The Rippling Rythm Adams Youmnns of MeUor.
Boys, M 1', and Mrs, Bobby Thompson
1\fRS, CA R'l'EDR DEA L nnd he,' of Olivcl', announce the bh'th of
bl'Olh 1', CcoJ'b"c !1'1'tIl11dln, Icft a son, Bobby Dan, Jan 29, at the
Thlll'sday n'lOl'nillg fOl' Los An- Bulloch County Hospital. MI'S,
geles, ColiJ" whel'e they will at- Thompson was bcfol'c he" mal'­
tend flo stoc){holdc."s meeting ''c· .'Iage Miss Sora Hinton of Bl'ook·
gal'ding Ule estate of lhei!' Inle let,
brothCl', Georg F'l'Rnklin, They Mr. and Mrs, J, H, Cartel' of
w'lI be awoy (01' two w cks, Ellabello ,nnnounce the blt'th of
MRS. 11)A MA'I'Z wlil lenve a d"ughter, Clll'Olyn Mtll'gllel'ite,
FJ'ldny fOI' n two wce)(s visit to Jan,:n at the Bulloch COllnty Hos­
Hot Spl'ings, A rl<nnsas, pita!. Ml's. Cartel' Is lhe former
M1SS EVELYN ROGlDRS ""d Miss Ruby Tuckel',
A, M, Seligmnn wel'e In Atlanta MJ', and Mrs, Ben E, FOl'dham
Mondny and Tuesday whel'e U1CY of Twin City, nnnounce the birth
attended the Style Show, of n son, Benjamin Cleveland
MR, AND MRS. H. H, POLl< F'ordhtll11, Jan, 30 Mrs, FOI'dhal11
and children, Bobby, Bal'bill'a Ann, was before hOI' mal'l'lage, Miss
and Linda of Alexa.ndl'!a, Va" and I
Helen Cleveland of Hat'f;well, Gn,
his mothel', MI'S, Pm.lhel' spent MI'. ond Ml's, Cleve Fl'eeman of
SatuI'da.y,· ,Jan. 24 with MI', and Claxlon announce the biJth of a
?tIl'S. W. J!J. Jones, daughter, Fl'ances Eve, Jan 18, at
MR, AND MRS, Bn�[, RAMSEY lhe Bulloch County Hospital. MI's.
and sons, RiClt and Tom of Gl'lf. Fl'ceman Is the fOl'mel' MLss
fin sp�nt the wcel{end with 1'0. Beverly Edwol'ds of Claxton,
iatives here,
Babytantes
MI'S, Maxwell Alncs of Statos­
bol'O announces' the birth of a son,
Maxwell LaWI'CJlce Alncs JI', Te h,
Sgt, Ahles, tile falhe,' is in I{ol'ea,
A largo framed pictu I'e of her
MOST ADVANCED
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
IN ANY TRACTOR
DRD
TRACTOR
Now, in the new Golden Jubilee Model, Ford Tractor
engineers have carried a time-proved hydraulic system
to a new high in speed of response, Iiftil)g power,
dependability and wide usefulness.
This Live-Action hydraulic system gives almost
instant action at all times when the tractor engine is
running, It handles larger implements and heavier loads.
And, with Hy-Trol, it acts even faster when desired.
Also possible is an almost unlimited variety of remote
cyli.nder· operations. In adtlition to all the time-proved
advantages of the Ford Tractor's built-in, hydraulic
system, you get a choice of hydraulic speeds, quick
hook-up, smooth operation of remote cylinders. and the
ability to handle bigger loads,
The more you learn about the new Ford Tractor the
more you will find that it can bring new ease and .peed
to your farming-new economy, too. Come in-look
it overl
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Co�pany
West Main Street -Phone 658-- Statesboro, Ga
.. GENUINE PARTS, TRAItlED MECHANICS,LATEST FACTORY INFOHMATION & PROCEDURES
T y
This Is Wildfire
Time In Bulloch-
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1953
owners burn brush in or near tho
woods,
These necessary precauttona are
listed today by the Bulloch County
Foreatry Unit with the realtzatlon
that carelessness with brush fires
and other control burnings is ono
of the most common causes of
MI'. and MI'S, Horner Frederlck
wildfires in this area,
Ortmeyer of 3514 Mal'tho. Custis Cm-rylng out tne rouowtng pre-
Drive, Alexnndrta, Va, announce cautions when burning brush will
4, Burn on calm d&ys only,
U1C bh-th of a son, William Shep- heip to keep Bulloch County's
Brush burnmgs have 11 dangel'ou,
pa rd, Janunry 7, Mrs. Ortmeyer Is forests green,
element even on calm days; when
I' membered here as Miss Sybil the
wind Is high, brush burnings
Lewis, daughter of Mrs, E, S,
1, Plow a ftl'cbre8K around the are even more dangerous.
Lewis and the lute M1', Lewis of
nrea when the brush bumlng Is to 5, Check wlth your Bulloch
take place,
D,', and MI's. Clem Watson of
Statesboro,
2, Burn af'ter 4 p, m. only, The
County Forestry Unit to learn .,
whethel' 01' not brush burning Is
fAUlsvillc, Cu" announce the bil'Ul Mr, (lnd Ml'ti, Hill'l'Y B, Smith wind Is not us high at that time of safe on Lhot pH.l'tlcular dllY, The
o( n son, Clem I-Iol'l'ls JI' .. Jan H, of Chattanooga, renn" announcc doy as cnr'lIel', and there Is less telephone numbe,' Is 50l-L,
at the Pilcher HospilaL MI'S. Wat- lhe birth of a dallghtel', Deborah
_
son wns befol'e hcl' mOITlnge Miss Susan, Jan, 7, Ml's, SmlUl will
.Judy Futch, dnllghtel' of MI', Alex be J'emembered RR Miss Ruby Lind-
FlIlch of Stalesboro, 'sey of Slatosbol'o,
llkellhood of sparks being carried
8.OI'C;>SS flr-cbl'eaks to set 'fh'c Lo
adjoining woods,
3, Have help, tools, and water
handy, When fires get out or con.
trol, they spread rapldly. The rew
mtnutes saved in having help,
tools, nnd water on the scene, muy
save mony acres of valunble wood.
land.
wun Bulloch county today in the
mldat of Its unnuul dangerous wild­
rtre senson, special precoullons ure
necessary when rarmers and land-
PAR'T'lES
1\'11', and MI'S, James Ellington
of Vidalia announce the blrth of
a daughter, Susan Cllda, Jan, 19,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs, Ellington was before her
mnrt'Iage, Miss Levita Burnsed of
Nevils, daughter of Mr.v and Ml's,
H, C, Burnsed Jr,
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
YOUR CHECKBOOK SHOWS BEYOND A DOUBT!OUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Every dollar you receive and deposit-every
payment you make-is recorded for future refer­
ence in your checkbook. It's a simple, accurate
way to handle money, . ,eliminates cash-carry­
ing trouble and risk , , ,shows at a glance where
you stand from day to day,
Once your account is opened, deposits as well
as payments can be made by mail, So why not
�tart this businesslike habit soon, at our bank?
Bring your posts to us GREEN
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
cze, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Evans Wood Preserving' Co.
Oil Mill'Road -._Statesboro, Ga,
(Asso, Darby Lumber Co,
We A re Not Responsible for Posts
Left Over 30 Days
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
t= M�BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
Ford steals the show
with the New Standard of the American Road
•
In thla i'la 'orel you wlll ftnd a car that will
glvo you moro of tho thing, you want In a car, , ,
...... of the thing' that you ....r thought ponlblo
In a lar prl..d 10 low_
Georgia
NeW CONSTRUCTION
FOR THE
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
EO U CAT
ION STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, (Piney Woods
Ele­
,,,,nlory Sohool-Cotton
Patch Ele­
mentary School)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
SL'Hit'd proposals wl1l be received
by tho Bulloch
County Board of
EdUCAtion, Owner, at the Office of
the supeJ'lntendent of Schools,
county COUI'l Housel Statesboro,
Gcar'gilt, until 2 :30 p, m,
Eastern
standAl'd Time, Maroh 2, 1953, for
�OIlHll'lIClIon of Piney \Vooos Ele�
menllll'j' School an.d Cotton Patch
ElclllcnUu'y 'chool. Pl'oposals will
be plllJlicly opened nnd reod aloud
At that Limo,
The WOl'k consists of:
'\'\\,o ncW while Elementory
School Buildings, Piney Wood.
Elcl1lC'ntfll'Y School, located NOlth
or Sllltesbol'o and- West of NOl'th
�Inin Stl'eell, on lands fOl'mel'ly
owned by ,"Vnllel' Aldl'ed, and Cot­
(On Putch �lelllentnl'y School 10-
cntrd ot tho cOl'nel' of Jones
Avenue Ilnd Gcntllly Road, States-
001'0, GOOI'!;ill, These new buildings
cantnll! classrooms, toilet rooms,
hoi IeI' 1'00111S, offices, clinics,
lounge!!, Hnd cOl'ridol's, They also
contnin n combination cafeteria
Ilnd Assembly with kitchen facl-
t � lilies,
'I',vpe of constl'lIction will be con­
cl'ctr slab on gl'ound with asphalt
tile, mAsonl'Y walls, and steel
columns suppol'tlng Ateel j roof
beams with bulb "T" Rnd compo­
sition roof decking, TlIP roof will
be 20 yenl' built up; windows com­
mCJ'cinl pl'Ojected: heat shall be
wiLh oil fil'ed boilers and a hot
water distribution system to con­
tors flnd unit hen tel'S,
Thcre Will De roUl' separate pro­
posals cover'ing this work, Pro­
posal No, 1 will be for the bid
co\' ring the wOl'k at Piney Woods.
Proposal No, 2 will be' for the bid
Co',!cl'lng the wOI'I{ at Cotton Patch,
Propos"i No, 3 will be " bid cover­
ing the combined worlt at both
schools, Proposal No, 4 will be a
bid covcring the combin£'d work at
both schools, excepting that the
two schools may be built conse-
11 I rutivcly rather than simultaneous-
ly ns l'cquiI'cd by Proposal No, 3.
Definilion of con s ec u t Lv ely
should not be intel'Del'ted as mean­
Ing the finishing �f one building Notice Is given that we will,
berore starting the other, but during the 1953 session
of the
mlhcl' a pl'OCedlll'e of the contrac- Genel'al Assembly
of Georgia, In­
lor allcmpling to schedule Ule troduce a
biil to amend the Act
pxccution of grading, footings, approved on August 11, 1934.
bl'ieltwol'1{, etc" at one site and creating the BoaI'd
of County Com­
then the othel'. The premise is n�iS8ioner8 for the County
of Bul­
thnt by not duplicating in their loch, as amended by the
several
entircly specific operations, that an acts amendatol'Y thereof,
so 8S to
economy CRn be cffect£'d to the change the compensation
of the
Owner although one job would not ·Chah'man ond of
the cleJ'lcal help
be finoJl)' completed at the some of said board,
and for othel' pur-
time os Ule olher, poses.
Dl'nwings, specifications, and This January 20, :1.953.
othcl' contl'act documents al'e open (s) A, J,
TRAPNELL
fo,' public inspection at the Atlanta (s) F. EVERETT
WILLIAMS
Buildcl's Exchange, Dixie Contrac- Repl'esentatives, Bulloch County
tal', nnd Dodge Repolts, and at the General Assembly of Geol'gl£t.
officc of A cl{ ASSOCiates, Al'chi- 2-5-3tc-No, 22
teets, 140 Peachtree stl'eet, N, W.,
Atlnnta, Gcol'gia, and the office of
the Supel'lntendent of Schools,
County COUl't House, Statesboro,
Plans, specifications, and other
contl'ncl documents may be ob­
tnined fit lhe office of the Al'chi­
teet. One set will be issued to
Ccnel'lll Conlmctol's upon payment
or deposit, Deposit of $25.00 will
he I'eqllil'cd FOI' doouments on
Piney Woods Elemental'Y School.
Deposils of $25.00 will be required
fOl' documents on Cotton Patch
Elemclltnl'y School. The deposit
rol' OOlh is $50,00. The Lotal
Amount of tho deposit wil) be I'e­
funded to each Geneml Contl'ac.
tal' Who submits a bonl fide bid and
l'clUl'llS the documents in good
condilion within seven days (7)
nftcl' the dnte of opening of bids,
SlIb-conlraClol's and others who
Wish to obtain sets of the con-
e .) ll'nct documents and General Con­
tl'nctol'S who wish to obtain ad­
ditional sets may do so by paying
the actual cost of repl'oduction of
SHllle. All bluepl'ints and specifi­
cations sholl be returned to the
arChitcct.
Pl'oposals shall bo accompanied
by II Bid Bond in an amount not
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipatio,n
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Regularily This All, Vegetable Wayl
Taking .harsh drugs for constipation
��dPU�IS!1 you ,brutally! Their cramps
netio8t1Plng disrupt normal ·bowel
pcat;(II' dma�c you feel in need of ce.
\VII 05\l1g,
Pat dlcn yOu occllsiondly feel consti·
D �'Ife[ 1.,tnllt but }II" relief, Takeir/'s a (well s Senna laxativeconrained
Jalt
yrup Pepsin, Jr's all·"tgtlablt, No
ton�,,110 harsh drugs, Dr, CaldweU's!
One af"s an extracr ofSenna, oldeS[ and
to mO dl�l�fil1est'Jalllrallaxatives knownDe Ierne,
good' Caldwell's Senna Laxative taStes
\fdier' 1l��S mildly, brings thorough
lar enT'1/0rlabl;, Helps you get regu·;
\It�m \5 chrontc dosing, Even relieves\oftenibc 1, sourness that constipati3n
T flngs,
:Mo�� Ih� nc� 2�� size Dc, Calpwell'•.
to D
Y back If notsarisfied, Mllll borde
Ox 280, New York IB, N. Y.
- !!
t (I
.
'
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Lt Willie Sandel'S J,'
547 Engl' C Bn, Apo, c.o' PO!:lt�
muster, New YOl'k, N, y"
Leon Woods, Spal'tenbUl'g, S.
C" W, L, Woods, 8.pal'tenburg,
S, C,' Mrs, Mal'gal'et Knupp,
weeie.
10 Ol'egon Avenue, Naval
Base" S, C,' Chalmers Woods PREPARE EARLY PLANTS
B,M,C" S, D, Navy, l:I�, Bo�
33 coo Fleet Post Office, New
VOl'k, N, y,
You nre each hel'eby given
notice, in accordance with Section
85-1506 of the Code of Georgia,
and pUl'suant to order of court this
day granted, tha,t a petition has
been filed in the Supel'iol' Court
of suld county by Ml's, Essie Pros­
sel', Mrs, Bertha Blackburn,.Ml's. be compensated on a £Alal'Y basis
Hem'letta Sanders, Mrs, Bonnie' I'othel' than a fee bnsts�· lo provide
Lou Williams and Mrs, Mary MOl'- an effective date; to I'epenl confllc· The Home Demollstl'hllon Olub
jOl'le Edwards, for the appointment· ling laws; and fol' OU10I' pUl'poses, met at the home of 'Mrs, A, L,
of commissioners to sell the certain This lhe 12th day or Jnnual'y, TaylQI' I"st Tuesday, Jan. 20, with
lot 01' pal'cel of land, located in the 1953, Mrs, C, H, Bird as co-llOsless,
Town of POl'tal, known PoS the I (s) F, EVERETT WILLIAMS MI'., ,J. E, Rowland JI'" lhe pl'esi-
W, H, Sandel'S home place, et ai" (s) ALGIE J, TRAPNELL .. dent pl'esided ovel' the meeting,
dated Mal'ch 7, 1944 I'ecorded In Bulloch Counly HepresenLatives 'The devotional was given by
Book 147, page 741, in the office 2-4-4te-No, 20 Mrs, C, H, Bird followed by tho
of the Clel'k ot' Bulloch Superior -----------,-----.....:;_------ _
Court, fol' the pUl'pose of ina king
a division of the proceeds of such
sale among the sevel'al common
owners of said pl'operty ....tably
to their Pl'ospective shares therein,
and thal said petition will be heard
befOl'e the Judge of said court
house in Stntesbol'o, Geol'gla, at
10 o'clock, A, M., on Febl'uary
28, 1953, This January 15, 1953,
HATTIE POWELL
Clerk Supel'iol' Court,
Bulloch County, GeOl'gia,
2-12-4tc-No, 21.
less than five percent (5%) of the
total amount of the Pl'OPOSnJ,
No proposat may be withdrawn
within a period of fifteen (15) days
uf'ter the date of receipt of pro­
posals,
The owner reserves the right to
reject any and all bids,
BULLOOH COUNTV BOARD
OF EDUCATION
(s) H, p, Womac:",
Supel'intendent,
2-19-4tc-No, 23,
Soil Work In B.C.
Now In Hig}1 Gear
The mobile soils testing unil
f'rom the College of Agrtculturn,
A thens, will be In the county uguln
on Febt'uury " nt tile Bulloch COUIl­
ty COUl't house,
DI', Joel Giddens, soils tcstlng
aupervtam- for the Unlverslty of
Oeorgta, will be wilh lhe unll
uguin, he advts d County Agent
BYI'on Dyer.
TIle unit was here in the fu.ll and
could not handle nil tho sample
brougn; in. Those that dcstre
sumpleg tested ure urged by the
cO,unty agent to pl'ocul'e them 1\
few days In advance so they will
dry out befol'e \Vednesdny,
If 01', Giddens cannot lest nil
thnt is brought In on th.!s tl'ip, he
will tuke the olhCl's Wit.,;l him nnd
give n l'epol'l bncl{ hcl'o within a
Portal Ne·tf8
Gladys Williford To Enter Mission
Field; To Entel' Asbury College
Gladys wltltford. dnughlel' of
MI'. and Mrs, L, B. WillirOl'd, POI'­
lui, Co" has regtstered tor the
winter' quarter at Asbu-y College,
wtlmore, Ky. A gl'adu3te of POI'.
tal, High School in 1952, Gladys
Is u rreshman at Jl'5bul'y College,
studying ror the life work ot
teacher and mtsatonary.
She is one of nearly 000 students
n-om thlrty-eight states and rifteen
(ol'eign countries enr'Oiling, A new
qUlll'lel'-mlllion-dollar student cen­
tOl' building is now finished Rnd in
uso, The old gymnasium hus like­
wise been I'elllodeled Into a two.
stol'y sclcnce bllildlng with moder'n
eqUipment,
NOTICE OF
SPECIAL LEGISLATION
NOTICE
OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION
An Act to provide that the
COl'onel' In nil counties of this
State having a population of not
less than 24,856 and not mOl'e than
24,999, according to the 1950
census of any future census, shall
Prepal'e hotbeds und coldfl'amcs
now so you will hnvc an H.bllndnllce
of cabbage, pepp I', swpct potatoes,
nnd olhcl' plants fOl' youI' gal'den
01' fOl' I1lHl'I{eling, Rccol'tling to
hOl'ticultul'lsts 1'01' lhe Agl'l­
tuml Extension Ser'vice of UlC Unl­
vel'sity of Georgln,
MAO.IY
McCULLOCH MOTORS
";;.'1 1.,...rbul1d.n of pow.r chaIn ,awl
III A DIMONSTRAT;ON ,TODAY
ot ..U ot .rllo lot I.U d.,.lIt
Tlte W.S.C,S of I ho Porta.!
Methodist Chul'oh met ut the home
of MI'., 13, H, Roberts Monday
uftcl'noon, January 26, The pm.
gl'am "ScaUel' Seeds of Kindness"
was diJ'ected by the preSident, MI'8,
m. L, Womack, with several mem.
ber's laldng pal't, AflCl' the pro.
gl'nm qllite n. hu'ge box of henvy
woolen clothing \VAS boxed to send
to I{OI'ca.
During the social hOlll', MI'8,
Roberls, assisted by Mrs. J, E,
Pltl'l'ish and Mrs. Jim Sparks
sel'vcd n salnd course with coffee,
EARTH
DRILL
fullS hp
weighs only 79 Ibs.
This high-power, hieh·.peed
tool is like no poIt-hole dlc&er
you ever laW be[ore, Hu
IPfciai &-hp McCuUoch
paolilll tneine_ Dip rut,
handl.. eully, even in hard
clay, Available .. lth io, t-,
and 12-lnch aueen.
FOR ONE
The McCulloch Earth DrW
eonverta Into a .tandard
McCulloch 6-49 Chain Sa.
in lell than a minute, I..t
by att.chlne a .... _mbl1.
For little more thaJI the prl.
o[ one, YOll ean hay.,TWO 01
ths fln.t, most UJtful fanD
woll 011 the market.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G, & F, Depot -Phone 384-
Depend on Our
JOHN DEERE
Seirvice f�r
{lutIffiIS�····
�
Hokus-pokus or magic wands won't fix tractors and
olher farm Implemenls, It's "know-how" Ihat gete the
job done right.
You can be sure 01 gelting qualily service at our
shop, Each 01 our mechanics is Elxperienced in servic­
ing John Deere Tractors and Equipment. Bul that's
nol enough! They're required 10' atlimd frequent
schools where they:<e taught servicing techniques
recommended by the engineers who design John
Deere Equipment. ,
Whal does this mean 10 you? Pler.tyllt means selvice
work on your John Deere Equipment will be done
qUickly and efficiently, Only Ihe necessary work will bfi
done and il will be done at Ihe lowesl possible coat.
Call us for a free service eslimale; we'll be glad to
talk with you, , , anytime,
'West Main St�eet
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS - FARM EQUIPMENT
Statesboro, Oeorgia
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
BUY ONlY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS
- THEY, FIT AND 'WEAR liKE THE ORIGINALS!
The BuUoch Herald • SlateshOl'o, Ga.
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5-20-130
Y·I 01 IIX INOIND MOlT 'IAUrlpu� INTDIOI. NIW WONDD IlDi TIIND.llnINO I'!YLlNO
Only 'ord,ln th fI.ld. off.rl yCMI g "n. car You rfd. In ."rroundln". for whl'" you'd R.du.. rough road. to earpet amooth- lnald. and out Pord It mort b.autlful than
v·a .ng,�•... or 10 modern a Six, And exp.d to pay hundr.d. morl. "ah ar. n... That', b...",. af rfd. featur., Inc. tv.r before. You'll ftnd a hug. curv.d,Pard'. Au,.m.llc P.w.r PiI., give. both fo.m-lVbb.r cushl.... Utllolat.ry fO�rl. moro � ,print and ahoci< ab. on•.pl... wlndshl.ld , , , and a now
�·�-i�·53��·-�i?o:�··�d--·
�..-.---
P.D,A.... � � �:dt=�':::
PHEBUS MOTOR' COMPANY
:It Brooklet,
-----------------------------------
A proven bull is dne who
ha"1rive unsetccted daughters whoseproductlon records have been com.pared wllh the producuen records
or thetr dams,
ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Effective Feb, 1st, my new
office address will bp. 206
Donehoo St., (Facing west
entrance of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M, ROBERTSON,
Dentist
"Lord'a Prayer- In unlson, uud the
club song, "Amerlca."
MI'S, Irma Lee demonstmted to
U10 club how to muke plusttc lamp
shades, Eighteen members were
present and one ncw member, Ml's,
Pum Bishop WIlS enrolled.
Durlng- the social hour'. the
hostesses served chicken salad
Ritz Cl'aOI(OI'8, fruit cake und cof�
fee,
----------------------��
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
Mr', W, L, Ol'eenc hos retul'ned
home oftel' spending n wec){ In
Elldns, AI'kans8B, whcl'e he went
to install equipmenl fOl' R telephone
company lhere, He went in view
of pIlI'chasing iJlis pl"nt, allhough
ho hRS mudc no definite decision
yet.
MI', Richard Bil'd was called to
Spindale, North CSl'Olina week be­
fOl'e last, to accompany his uncle,
Walden White, to CadiZ Kentucky,
lo the bedSide of his father, A, p,
While who is vCl'y sel'iously ill.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
J
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STA'l'IIlSBORO. GA,
45 W Main St, Phone 439
Add zest to food · .. r.rr-
have a Colee with meals ��
Coca-Cola is a distinctive meal-time beverage.
More and more restaurants are serving Coke
with food_ Next time you're eating out
say. !'I'll have a Coke_"
CITATION
,IDOROJA, Bulloch County.
Noll e Is hereby given that W. J..,.
Jones filed a petilion under the
p"ovlliions of 113-1232. ci seq., of
the 1033 Cod of GCOl'gIA, fo,' the
g)'ailling of an order that no ad­
mtntstrnuon of tho estate of "Mrs.
W. L. Jones is nCCCSS£lI'Y, and nil
creducrs nnd athol' Interested POl'­
sons HI'O hereby required to show
CAlise at the Cour]. of Ordinnr'y of
satd county on tho (l1'8L Mondny
in Mal'ch,' 1 Dfi:J, why Huld petl­
lion Mi10uld not be gl'Rnted.
This :� 1st day of .'nOBot'y. 1953.
GEORGIA, Blliloch County:
I". I. WILLIAMS,
Or'dlnary, Bulloch
1'0 All whom It.-Mny on 'Ol'n: Georgia.
The nppI'Rlse,'s upon lippllcntlon 2-20-4lc-No. 28.
of'M"s. Ruth Kennedy, widow of _
sRld A, .J, Ken" dy, fOI' twp,)ve
months support fol' herself, having
filed lheil' l'ctUl'n, all pel'sons con­
cct'ned hereby nl'c cil�d to show
CRuse, If uny they have. at the
ncxt I'cgulnl' F'cbl'llary T I'm of
this COUl't why said application
should not be grnnted,
This 2nd day of Febl'l,al'Y, J953.
F, I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary,
2-27-4lc. No. 24.
-, .
PETITION TO
SUPERIOR COURT FOR
BUSINESS CORPORATION
qutred by Section 22-1803 or the
Code of Ocorglu,
lL Is hereby ordered and ud­
judged thnt U1C prcycra of sold p
-
titian nrc grant d and sntd peti­
tioners 111'0 hereby Incor-porated
under the nome of "F'ORILS'l.' ART
I RODU TS, INC.," ror a I' rlod
of lhll'ty-rlve (35) years, and sold
corpornuon Is hereby granted and
vested with nil of the rights, and
prlvlleges mentioned in an.ld pe­
tition. This the 2nd day or Feb.,
1053.
(s) J. L. RJ�Njo'ROE:,
.ludg», Butloch Superlol' mut.
2-20-4lp.- No. 25.
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:
To lhe Honorable J. L. Renfroe,
Judgo of the supertor Court of
Said Counly:
Loy A, Waters, Lannle F: Sim­
mons and James E, HI1Ys, here­
Inaftel' called appttcnnts, brtng this
application for the gl'U'lting of a
charter for prtvute ccrporauon,
and show to the court the
following facts:
1, They desire fOl' themselves,
their associates nnd successorR, to
be incorporated under the name of
"F 0 RES T ART PRODUCTS,
INC.," The p"lnclpal orrlce and
place qf busin(lSB of said cOt-porn­
Uon shall be located Ilt Stalesboro
In Bulloch Counly, Geo"gla, wllh
the privilege of establishing branch
oCtIces and places of business in
such other plac�.. as may be de­
lermlned.
2. The applicllnl8 a,,'e all resi­
dents of and their post office ad­
dress 18 Slatesboro, Georgia.
3. The pUrpo8C and object of
said corporation is pecuniary gain
and profit lo Ita shareholders. The
general nature of the business to
be transacted Is, nnd corporate
powel'9 desired are:
(a) To manufaclu"e wood pro­
duels and ceramtcs,
(b) To buy and sell any and
all such maLerial as mny be neeca·
lary for the manufa,ctuI'c of said
producl8..
(e) To buy Md sell, ocqull'e,
own, hold, rent, lease, transfct' llnd
a.sslgn both refil eslat. Md per­
sonal property of every kind and
character and to deal with Ule
same In any way and mannel'
that may scem expedient.
(d) To have all of lhe powers
and enjoy all the privileges
enumerated In Sections 22-1827
and 22-1870 of the Code of Geor'gla
and all of the other powers and
privileges enumel'aled In Chapte,'s
22-18 and 22-19 of said Code and
all of the powers and privileges
enumerated therein are made n
part hereof to the same extent as
it the same were quoted hel'cin,
logether with the right lo sue and
to be sued.
4. The time for which said cor­
poration is to have exlstenc� Is
thlrly-flve (3�) years.
5. The amount of lhe capital
with which the corporation will
begin bUsiness shall be $30,000.00.
6. The amount of said capital
stock aclually paid In !s $7,000.00.
7. The capllal stock of said
corporation shall be divided Inlo
300 shares of the pal' value of
$100.00 per share. Applicants de­
sire the privilege of Increasing the
capllal stock of said. corporation
to $100,000.00.
Wherefore ,applicants pray to
be lncorporated under the name
and slyle aforesaid, with all the
righl8 and privileges herein set
out and such additional powe,'s and
prlvUegcs 8S may be necessory,
proP.ir or InCident lo the conducl
of the busilless for which said
applicants are asking Incorpora­
tion, and as may be allowed like
corporations under the laws of
Georgia as they now 01' may here­
after exist.
FRED T. LANIER and .
ROBERT S. LANIElR
Altorneys for Appllconl8.
CITATION
---------
ADVERTISEMENT SALE OF
LAND BY ADM!NISTRATOR
GIDORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
By vil'tue of an Ordor fl'om the
Court of O"dina,'y of Bulloch
County, GeOl'gia, Febl1.IRI'Y Term,
1053, will be sold, al public oul­
cry, on lhe Fil'st Tuesday in
March, 1953, at the courthouse
door, tn said County, bet'vccn the
legal hours of sa.le, the tract of
land in sold County, ]09 aCl'es,
morc 01' lcss, localed in the 1716th
G. M. Dlsll'icl of Bulloch Counly,
Ge�l'gia, bounded; north by lands
of El. I". Womacl<; east by Innds
of Garfield Hall and by lands of
Clark Radney; south by lands of
Emesl C. Carte,' and Ly lands of
J. F, Bonnett; llnd west by lands
of Mrs. J. A, Brannen; SRme being
Imown as lho Sara .Jones Old
Homeplace.
A recent survey and pint show
105.6 acres.
This Feb"ual'Y 3, 1953.
EVA ,1. MOORE,
As Admlnistra.trix of the es­
tale of Sara Jones, deceased,
2-26-4tc-No. 26.
ADVERTISEMENT OF
JUDICIAL SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
In Superior Court ot Bulloch
Counly, Georgia.
Thtf pe�ltlon of Loy A. Waters,
Lannte F. Simmons and James E,
Hays, read and considered. It ap­
pearing that said petition Is within
lhe purview of the laws appll­
cable therelo, and all of said laws
have been compiled with including
the presentation of certiflcale
from Secretary of State os re·
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Thcr'c will be sold ut public out�
cry to the hlghesl and best bidde,'
fol' cash, between the legal hours
of sale before the courthollse dool'
In Bulloch County, Georgia, on
the first Tuesdny In May, 1953 the
followtng described properly, to­
wit
All that certain lot 01' lract of
land, sllullte, lying and being In
the 1200th G. M. District of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, containing
six and 3/10 (6.3) nm·.s, more 01'
less and bounded In 1938 as fol­
lows: NOl'lh by lands of Debbie
Cowll.rt and Johnson Street; East
by lands of Mattie Jcl'nigan and
lunds of Hinton Booth; South by
Jones Avenue, and WeRt by John­
son Street. Said property levied
on to satisfy State nod County
Tax fl. fa for the years 1.1143, 1944,
1945, J946, 1947, 19�8, 1949, 1950,
In 1951, which fl. fa have been
paid by H. K. Gross and said fl.
fa transferl'ed to him ngainst
Harl'ison BUl'i<c; levied on as the
property of defendant In fl. fa. The
Whereabouts of Harrison Burke
being unknown, no nolice of levy
a.nd saJe was. given him, said pro­
perty. having been J'eturned
fot'
WANTED TO BUY
200 Bushels· of Brown Crowder
And
Purple Hull Crowder
'SEED PEAS
Over 90% Purity
I
•
KELLEY GARNER CO. I
Phone 473 Millen, Ga.
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tuxes by the tux nssoasora of aut- The '{lcklightcl' pln�PI s�onJ�I!��
loch County. ! Ing 205 HOI'CS, mor t�1 a �1- Ols-
'rtns 3rd day or February. 1053. lind being In th
48 . .
d
81' 'I'HARD DIDAL trtct of Bulloch ,COtlll��r:' I�:�t. �d
SheriFF of Blilloch County, bound as follows,
No,
, '
Soulh by lands of .1. Ill. HIl' den.
4-����f��NO.27. und west by lands of E. I,. Barnes,
.rr.
The Jim Brannen ruaeo, canto In­
.ng' 100 acres, 11101'0 01' less, lying
und being In the 48lh G. M. Dls­
trtct of Bulloch County, Georgia,
and bound as follows; North by
lands of Bowen;, East by Jands
or Mrs. George Pelole: Soulh by
lands of Torn Keel: and West by
lands of Loy Brown.
ALSO: the following IIveslock
and personal property which will
be sold on the premises at 2 o'clock
p, 111. on MOI'ch 3, 19��: 2 block
marc mules, 'I hogs, 1 FCI'guson
Tl'aclor and eCjllipmenL, ] extl'a
set of peanut plows, 1 cono mill,
1 Syl'Up kettle, ] CI'OSS Cllt saw. ]
County, hand saw, 2 pinch bal's, 1
weed
blnde, 2 Bets of gear fOl' mules,
1. two-hol'se wagon, 1 pitchfOl'lt,
1 squal'c, 1 bOI'bed wire stretcher',
1 t\vo-hol'se riding plOW, 2 !t'on
single tr'ees, 50 bales of hay, 100
bushcls of corn, ] �ct of scales nnd
peas, 1 tobacco transplanter.
This 31'd Day of F'eb,·uor·y, 1053.
D. T. WILl_lAMS,
Admlnlstl'Rtol', Est ate of
Joshua Williams, deceased,
2-26-4tc-No. 31.
CITATION
GEORG lA, Blliloch oCllnly.
\-Vhol'ens, Mrs, B. C. McElveen,
ndminlsll'uLOI' of B. C, McElveen,
repr'csents to the court In hel' pe­
tition, dilly filcd and entered on
I'ecol'd, that she has fully ad­
ministel'ed B. C. McElvf'en estate,
This is therefOl'c to cite aU per­
sons concerned, Itlndel'cd 'and cl'e-
dllor's, lo show cause, If any liley I CITATIONcan, why snld Cldmlnlstl'l1to,' GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
should not be dlschnl'gcd from her To: 0, T. Wllllams, Administratol'
admlnistl'ation. and I'eceivc letters of the estate of Joshua Wl11iams,
of dismission, on t.he first Man- late of said State and County,
dny in March, 1953. You arc requi!'ed to a.nswer the
F. I. WILIAMS, petition of Lelia Williams Ray-
O,·dlnary. mond, et aI, as dlstributees of said
2-26-4lc.-No. 20. estate, for final setllement with
you, as p"ovlded In Code Section
113-220J, at March Term, 1953 of
the Court of Ordinary of Bulloch
County, Georgia.
This 2nd day of February, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, GeOl·gla.
2-264tc-No. 30.
AOMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:
By virtue of an ol'(\er by the
Ol'dlna,'y of said state and county,
therc wili be sold at public out­
cryan the fil'st Tuesday in March,
1953, at the courthouse dool' in
Statesboro, Georgia, between lhe
legal hou,'s of sale to the highest
and best biddel', fol' cash, the fol­
lowing. described land and per­
sonal pl'Opel'ty in said ('ounty, to-
wit: After Wednesday, February
The Honse Tract, contRining 168 11, 1 will be in my new office
"C1'es, mo,'e 01' less, lying and be- on East Vine Street, Im­
ing in the 48th G. M. Dist,ict of
Bulloch County, Ga., and bound as mediately behind the Post
follows; Norlh by the Oge.ehee Office, With me will be Miss
River; East by lands' of Mary V·· Ph'n' d t I
St1'lcl<land' 'Soulh by lands of
IVlan I IpS, en a �s-
Dixon; and West by lands of AI- sistant; and Mrs. Harriet
fl'ed DOI'I'Qan. Roughton Beloise, dental hy-
The Strickland Tract, conlaining gienist.292 acres. mOl'e 01' less, lying and
being In lhe 48th G. M. District ,
of Bulloch Counly, Ga .. and bound J. CURTIS LANE, DENTIST
as rollows: North by the Ogeechee
River; East by lands of J. El. Hal'- Phone 448, Statesboro, Ga,
den; South by lands of Lloyd 3-12-6tc.
Dixon; and West by lands of
Lloyd Dixon.
"'ow ,s
ANNOUNC,EMENT
THE CHECK PAYS OFF THIS SPRING •••
NW! asloday'. paper, , ,our exciting mit with gay dimimio'nal
checke, dramatized by a 80lid cclltra81 trim 10 preci8ely ail­
houette a marl, .lim figure. Jaunty pointed C)Ollar , , , 8allCJl
buUon sleeve trim • , • a vivacious, go-everyw1lere mil, lloul/l·
fun" stilled by BeUIi ROllI, Checked in navtI"b� (1f' brown,
SUuS·IS.
Bxclwivelll 0tU'I.
$39.95
Statesboro's Largest Departl1'),ent Store
:;�::;::::::::::IJOHNSTON-PRYOR School In the clnss of '45. She at-:: WEODING PLANS ANNOUNCED tended the Auentn Brnnch of lho Is UNSPEAKABLY hAn, I found
IL9§
Of Interest to relatives and Unlveralty of Georgia. Fo" foul' them doing some SURPRIS1NGI_Y'" lL friends in Statesbol'o are the plana years she wns steward ss on the good \VOI'1L After alii' visits to� fol' lhe wedding of Miss Rita Amertcnn Ail' Lines, the vartous rooms, classes were
Booth Johnston, only daughter of MI'. Smith was graduated rrom adjourned nnd all lhe students
fA TI R By ]AN,E
Mr. and M,·s. John Gibson John- the Unlveralty of Connectlcutt, went to the "IIIIlon do muslca,"
'Il ston, nnd Lieut. Gerald Wilcox rnornber or S.A.ID. Iraternlty. He "tho music hall" which we cnll======= Pryor of Fltzgernld nnd Camp seryud in the U, S. Arn-y dining the audltorlum. Thore we were en­
Rucker, Ala. Lleut. P"YOI' Is the World war II. tertatued with n play, singing Il.nd
son of ,J. ,1. PI'YOI' und the lato Ho Is now employed ns an nc- 11 student council "program of
Mrs, Pryor. count executive fOI' MeITIII, Lynch, awards" in which students were
Koren Newsletter No, 23 The rnnrrtage will take plnce nt plerce and Fennel', Benne. honored for v:"'I'loliS school �CI'vices.
sudie 'Mallde Mool'e five o'cloclt In the afternoon on Upon Ul0il' l'eLul'll La New Yorle, When the entll'C Pl'ogl'8l1l was:
J\fcthodlst Mission Saturday, Febrllul'Y 14 at the they will reside nt 36 Monroe over, the faculty and Uthe dlstin-
P,O. Box 112 Swainsboro Methodist Church. Plnce, Apt :I-C, Bl'oaldyn, N, Y. gulshed guests" went to the lead-
pusan, I{Of'on, JOIlUUI'y 1053 The bride who will be given In ing "BI'yant's Kitchen' 'of the
Denl' "'!'lends: mal'l'lage by hel' father will have community fOl' a banquet. The In.
Greetings rroJll I{ol'ea! I am here as hel' maid of hanOI' Miss Catel'
P
ovllablo ,"liquors of hospitality"
I
fit lfisl-a sore and good ll'lp nil Snow of Macon. M,·s. H. H. Cobb I·ltnlan were present. It 18 g-ood thllt Ithe wny, My long jOllrney of some Jr., of Athens, sister of the groom- Rm n life-long "tee-tala IeI'" by
9,000 miles by cal', train, ship and elect will be mntl'on of honor, The practlco nnd conscience ,otherwise,
plnne begnn on Nov. 28th, fl'Om b"ldesmnlds a,'e to be M,·s. J. L. Continued From Editorial Page cllslon and hospiloilly would "get
my slslel"s home in Jeffel'son, Ga., Johnston of Athens and Statesboro, me."
where I had spent a delightful cousin of the bl'lde-elect, Miss papyns at BARGAIN prices. When the sllldent pl'Ogl'Om had IThnnl<sgiving, In Atlanta, that eve- Emily Chandlel' of Millen and the Soon oftel' lenvlng N�l'anjo, we concluded, they aslted me to saynlng, 1 had a wonderful KOI'ea Univer'slty of Georgia, Misses Ann entered the land of cattle and cOI'n. "some worde"-that means "mo.l<e
send off, lall<ing with Bishop and Richards and Sue Davis of At- Splendid callie but "e,'Y sO!'l'y COI'l1. a speech" Since my Spanish is
M,·s. MUlIII' Moore and seeing Dr. lanta and the University ol The catUe growing Indust,·y th"lves STIl_L not of "brood-cast quality,"
nml l-o'tl's. E, '-iV. Andel'son, Euline Athens; Miss Sue Simmons of In this section due lo nll-the-yeal' I used OB my interpl'etel', Dr'.
• 4, Smllh Weems and tlrc
Clra"lIe ·Statesbo,·o and the University In pastures ond cattle suited to the Heml1ndo Rodriquez. He 'Is tha
Slokes family at the station, Athens; Mrs. Buford McGee of climate. As we approach the shol'e best educated man In the com­
'rhl'co days later I arrived in San Barnwell, S. C: cousin of the of the Pacific and came to within a munity, a dentist by profeSSion,
F'I'anclseo and enjoyed a good visit groom-elect and Miss Gay Davis. few miles of Puntflronos, we come TWICE 88 handsome as Mayol'
with rl'iends at Mary Elizabeth Serving as junior bridesmaids to an area in which cotton is Gilbert Cone WAS at his best,
Inn while I finished shopping and will be Misses Cindy and Mary being grown EXPERIMENTALLY President of the local .,chool boa"d,
made other preparations for my Emmye Johnston of Statesboro, but NOT with much "uccess, the son of the community's most
tTlp. cousins of the brid(l-elect and You will realize, of course, U18t honored citizen, acttve Rotarian,
0111' good ship-the S.S. FAIR- Misses Clalr'e Flanders Ilnd Susan I am t!'avellng 011 ove,' COStfl Rica, and all-round "regular guy" with
ISI"I, was scheduled to sail on Darling. Lillie Ma"lan Pate Bl'Own I not just to see the country. THAT I a Boy Scout Spirit. For' his BoyDecembe,' 7th, but It was the of Bl'unswlck and Emmye John- Is PURELY Incidental. I am vlslt- Scoul-dally-good-deed, Ire Is tench­
morning of Dec. 10th before we ston of Huntington, West Vll'vlnla, ing high schools and have now ing French FOUR HOURS each
flnnlly IifLed anchor and sailed cousins of the bride-elect, will be seen all of them but one and I night FREE] so that the French
oul under the Golden Gate Bridge. flower girls. shall visit that one next week. teacher who is til can go to New
This was my 8th voyage across Lleut. Pryor will have as his Later on I shall write some letters YO"k for special medical tl'eat­
with seme of our Korea (nis- best man, his brother, Capt, James dealing with education when I am ment. He has done this for three
sionnl'ies who are in Japan, see J. Pryor of Augusta, The usher- better prepared to talk about it. months IN SPITE of n dental
some of OUI' Japan missional'ies, groomsmen will include Gibson But, as a part of this lette!', I practice which keeps him on his
enjoy a New Year's Tea at the Johnston Jr., brothel' of the brlde- must tell you about my f'xI>erlence feet all day.
home of the BUl'l<holdel's whe"e I elect, Cha"lIe Ray Adams of Fitz- tonight. As I have alr'eady told you, Why does he do It? Well, he
stayed, have 01'. and Mrs, Will gerald nnd the University of Gear· my BANKE]R friend,JoJ'gc Garcia, says he owes much to his com­
i{crr fol' Sunday dinner, and a.t- giR, Claude Persons of Fitzgerald is the high school pl'incipn.l, from munity and much to society, He
tend sel'vice in Tokyo Union and Buford McGee of Barnwell, 6 to 10 p. Ill. The reason fol' this says that good things have AL­
Church where I met many other S. C., all cousins of the future NIGHT school is tha� thel'e is but WAYS come his way, good
fl·iends. On January 7th I came on groom; H. H, Cobb of Athens, one school building I� the town, parents, good friends, good teach.
to I(ol'en by plane-was my first brother-In-law of the groom-elect, (Two more are now belllg e1'ected). ers, everybody, he says, has been
trip 011 an ail' plnne. and I was Pa1'l'Ish Blitch of Stat:esbol'o and The girls of the primary grndes good to him, why, Ulerefol'e,
glad that r could come a.long with Lieut, James Mintel' of Camp occupy the building from 7 to 1] should he not try to be good to
Pete Spilzkeit ns he was "eturnlng Ruckel', Ala. a. m. The boys of the p"lmal'Y EVElRYBODY? He said lhat one
f['(J1ll a Christmas visit with his The wedding music wiH be pre· • school occupy it from 1 to 5 p. m, day after he had begun to pl'ac­
family in Toltyo. Again we hit head sented by Mrs. Hoger Holland of The high school holds classes .fl'om tice dentistr'y, a "good fah'Y"
lI'illd.;. lo the t"ip took 5 hour's Statesboro, Ilt the organ and Dr. 6 to 10 p. m. How is THAT for brought him a scholarship, not that
instead of the 4 we had expecte!! Rogel' Holland Jr., Ensign Billy FULL TlME use? There nre 330 he cared to go the University of
missionaries on board planned Holland of Jacksonville,· Fla., and pupils In the high school, grados Michigan for n �al" and half, to
Chl'istmas services and ca.l'Ol sings Bobby Holland of Statesboro, vo- 7 lo 11, with more than 100 In Columbia University for a hulf
-one had an accordian which calists. grade 7 and 28 in in grade 11 who year and then on to Paris foJ' an
came in good fot' many occasions. Following the ceremony Mr, and expect to graduate next weclt at the entil'e yeaI' fOI' further study, He
Yes, we had a good Christmas, Mrs, .Johnston. parents of the close of the school tel'm, How said "if I cnn help out a little
even if OUI' Olll'istma.s Eve pnrty groom will entel'taln all of the does the "holding powel'" of THIS by substituting for n poo)' fl'ench
did come to an a.brupt �nding-we wedding guests at a reception, school compare I wandel' with the
I
tencher 01' by interpl'etlng for a
had enjoyed games planned es- A number of courtesies are be- record in Bulloch? viSiting American, it is small thing
pecinlly for the three, lovely ing planned for the popular bride- In spite of the tl'ipp!e shift use for me to do to show my'apprecl-
children who we"e on the ship, and to-be. of the building and lighting that atlon fol' the gl'eRl favors which, _
w, hAd enjoyed our carol sing, FORMER STATESBORO GIRL
-
then jusl as we got our hands full WEDS IN NEW YORK CITY
or pa,ty refreshments, fn,lt The Shrine Church Of-The-Sen
punch, fl'uit cnlte, chocolates, etc. was the scene Friday, January 31
the ship gave a lunge and our at 7:30 p. m. of the ma''I'lage of
ehair's slipped lind look us skid: Miss Vivian Waters, daughter of
ding ncl'Oss thc lounge floor three Julian a Waters of Atlanta nnd
times beFore wo could stop-you Mrs, Conine :p.,{cCoy HRmllton of
cnn imaginc what a, splash and Orlando, Fla., to Mathew John
splattel' we had, So you see the Smith of New York City, son at'
OCenn voyage was nO "pacific" Mr. and Mrs, William A Smith
tl'ip, bllt it was indeed n good one of Hartford, Conn.
In IllRny ways. Tho Re-v, Clancy perrormed the
We landed in Yolwhollla" .Japan cel'emony In the pl'esp.nce of tho
nn the aftel'noon of Sunday, Dec,
I
Immediate family of the gl'oom nnd
28th nnd the next ten days I Intimatc fl'lends of the bride and
spenl with Friends in Tokyo, while groom,
I got my finn I millta;y clearance The bride was lovely in a beige
f�J' I(O\'en nnd did some more �hop- spring wool suit worn with bl'Own
Ping. Tl was a joy to have that visit nccessories. She wore a corsage
lhe Pnei[ic nnd the roughest of green orchids. For something
eVer'! Wc wCl'e 18 days in reach- old, she wore a gold key pin
Ing Japan when it should have wrought from the key which once
taken only 14-some days our was used to wind hel' grent
Pl'ogl'ess was vel'y slow becallse grandmother's watch,
of hend winds and n stormy sea, Miss Juanita Sounder, maid of
Th(! ship ,'oiled and tossed, rocked honor, wore a navy suit WIUl
nnd shoe Ie, sometimes dipping at matching accessories, Her corsage
an nn angle of 4_2 degrees and
I
\Vas of white gardenias.
WAves splashcd sprays as high as Serving the groom as best manthe ship's runnel. Suitcases chased was Richnrd B. King of New
slIitcases OVel' cabin floors, dishes Yot'k,
cl'nlihccl a.IH.I bl'oltc in the kitchen 1 The bride and gl'oom left Im­
nll�l \�'C staggel'ed about the ship, mediately for a wedding trip to
grlPpmg to hand rails and wished Apapulca, Me��')_fol' exl"a hands to keep thl/'gs The bride Is the gl'Onddaughtel'
on the tables when we were eating. of Mrs. John Paul Jones, withBut helieve it or not, we had a whom she made her home. She
good time, Md our' group of 12 gl'aduatcd at Statesboro High
passengel's proved to be a very
• fI Congenial, jolly bunch.
[0 �Ve had expected to be in Japan
thl Christmas, but when we saw
h
nt wus not POSSible, you flhould
II.Ve Seen liS put all of our en.
gentrlty and imagination to. work
�'PI'OVising gifts, making Christ-AS decorations and planninggames fo,' Ch"lstmas parties Our
��I�y Captain r"om Alabama heverout of wild yams of life at!len, and stol'le� of the wonders
��eOlll' Southland, so he was just
[
one to InsAW a spirit of funor eVet'y occasfan. The four of us
:Ind We we"e quite cold but therat port of the trip wJ smootl..e
�I:d We had Intersetlng vle�s of
.."� gt"ent City of Tol<yo, the mts.he fleecy clouds below us fora long time .
You ea b
I'eal I
n e sure the,re was a
l(or,.lll'i11 .In landing In Pusan,
beln
at 3.10 Wednesday, Jan. 7,
th, fv��t by Olin But'kholder In
Roon fI
S jeep station wagon and
al m ndlng myself, getting outKnt/ new horne here WhctTe Miss
TOwn Cooper IlI1d Miss Mollie
COIl1, '�d gave me a cordial wel-. ey showed me to my nlco
KEATON COMEDY TO BE FEATURED
•
AT JOHN DEERE DAY PROGRAM
Highlights
Full Program
for
Farm Families
Buster Keaton, long famed as a
comedian on stage and screen,
stars In "PARADISE FOR BUS­
ter." the feature film that hlgh­
IlgJltS the John Deere Day PI'O­
gram to be given fol' {m-mers and
their families on 'I'hursday, Febru­
ary 12 at the Ceorg'la 'I'heatre be­
ginning nt 8:30 a. m. by the BUL­
LOCH TRACTOR COMPANY, the
local John D€:el'e dealeI'.
The progl'Rll1, which is fl:oe, in­
cludes a complete list of entel'­
taining and cducational pictures
in full color.
A fentul'e-length comf'dy, "Para­
dise fOl' Bustc,," I�l the story of
a would·be booldtecpel' w1th a 1'I;11'e
skill fol' incuring the mer-ctless
wrath of the company "brasl:4," So
well docs Buster exel'cise his
special talent lhot finally he ond
the chairman of the board reach
the loud and unal,1lmous decision
thot the firnl and the world in
general will benefit by Buster's
!'emoval f!'om lhe pay roll, Bustel'
gets in all sorts of trouble and
his stumbling, fumblin� struggle
for survival provides a stOl'Y that
,viII delight young and old alike.
ODe or t.... rew IQltaneti Wh.D W. not DUlt.er'. OWD neck that.'••UekJDI out. S.ID t.hl••ClD'
Inm '1M alia "p,,.,"" ror 8U1_." f.turt picture 0( lb. coru1Pc loba Dtert D., procraa
eqUipment tllBt will be Hvailable
for the coming yeaI', ....
According to Don 'l'hompson of
the Bulloch Tractor oCmpany, ad­
miSSion to the John Dee"e Day
program will be by ticket only.
An invitaUon is extended to all
farmers who have not as yet re·
ceived their tickets, ai' who need
more, to pick them up at the Bul­
loch Tractor Company. There Is
no charge for the tickets.
MORE FULL-COLOR FILMS
In nddltlon to theoe two features
there will be several other films
of interest to fanners and their
familles. "Oddities In Fiumlng"
shows rare practices employed in
specldzed fields of fa"mlng sel­
dom witnessed by mOl:lt farmel's,
This year's "Oddities" will include
Tom Gordon, indomitable head of cranberry harvesting scenes, flower
the f"lendly Gordon family and a seed harvesting, walnut harvesting
favol'ite of John Deere Day au- in California, and lettuce harvest­
dlences fol' several years, rides ing in the nation's salad bowl.
again in the full-color picture,
I
WHAT'S NEW
"Tom Gordon Goes Modern,I! This "What's New for 1953" is a fea-
picture tells the inside story of ture which always provf's popular
the new John Deere Models "50" will be shown, It presents a com�
and "60" tractors. plete lineup of new John Deere
THE GORDON FAMILY
There will be a field demon- ,
stration on the W. H. Smith Farm
on U. S. 80 (the new section) neal'
the city limits Friday, Feb. 13 at
2 p. m.
THE BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
JOHN DEERE DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
GEORGIA THEATRE, THURSDAY, FEB, 12 AT 8:30 A, M,
W, H, SMITH FARM, FRIDAY, FEB. 13 AT 2 p, M,
John Deere Dav
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Free Movies At the Georgia Theatre Thursday
Morning At 8:30
(Overflow at State Theatre)
Free Farm Demonstration On Friday, Feb. 13,
On W. H. Smith Farm On U. S. 80 At City Limits
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS - FARM EQUIPMENT � SALES & SERVICE -
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
os c•
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen
•
big upstairs room In this Japanese
style house, flnd I run already
feeling quite at home. I IlIIl so de­
lighted to find that Miss You ,Du
Kank is one of out' housemates.
She w"-" my co-worker In Wonju,
0. very fine person and is doing a
splendid work here now, helping
Miss Townsend get the work of
the CO"1lJlUnlty Center going. It Is
0'1"" good to be getting acquainted
with the situation of our mis­
sionaries. Just up the street is the
Sauer house, the Don Payne, Pete
Splt.kelt and Dr Billings are with
!�e Sauers.
Alk,und the corner
I 'Om them 18 tii/lAppenzeUor home
ru d Olin B?.?kholder lives with ,
them. 'l'hen�urther a.round and
up, u 99 �reps on a steep hill­
side s th� Elwha ",188lonarles
home where Clara Howard, Kitty
Crane, Marion Conrow,
and
Frances Fulton live. I enjoyed Tea
with the Ewha group the day aft_er
I arrived, which happened to be
my birthday, and that evening my
tamlly gave me a surprise blrlll­
da)' dlnner-a party of n.lIle and
a very delightfUl evening.
To Be Cootlnued Next Week
I
,
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THURSDAY, FElBRUARY 5, 1953 SHUMANSE yT hnvu been done ror mo." 1 have- not tou hod U\C ground sin o Imel Hernando Rodrtquoz. I urn so
"lNSPIRIJ:O Ulnl 1 con )'1111 without
I'ofucllng rOI' 11 long. long' Lhue.
Yes, rolks, there 111'0 some
1V0NDmRF'UL people In I his old
world. The GLORY of tt I. lhoL
thcre of
mVIDRYWHERI':, even In tho most
remote places. I shnll ever be
thnnkru: that �'ATEl took "'0 to
"Slimly Point," Coatu Rica, and
gAVO mo the pnvtlege Ilf knowing
H(,·llalH.lo Rodrlquea.
In rrl'fllef,,1 mood, RAMBLElR
PITTMAN.
Everyd:kY
Prices
SOCiety Editur Phone ?J2 PERSON,ALS
Tender, Juicy, Georgin
FRYERS
EGGS
5ge
". Tend
1,000
Leghorns
in My Spare Time!"
wamNGS
Lb. 1ge
MILK
Lalge Can
14e
Say. Mrs, C"ar'., 10••, 'OIart
Her husband teaches vocational agriCUlture at the
University High School in Athens, She haa two
young daughters. But Mrs. Charles Roee finds
,
time to tend 1,000 hens and to gather about 800
eggs a day,
How does she do it? Wired help il her answer,
The electric poultry feeder, for example, handle!!
a big job . automatically,
The Roses depend on wired help in the laying
house and eleftrical servants in their home, They
know that electricity saves them time and labor
at a cost of only pennies a day,
COFFEE
LUZIANNE
FRENCH MKT.
Our rural engineen know how to hames.
electricity to more than 200 farm JOM,
Their help i. available without charae. Southern Rio
COFFEE
GEORG·IA POWER SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
ET
BLUE BIRD
TEA'
I/Z Lb. 39.,.
GREEN
CABBAGE
Pound' Se
and
WAXED
RUTABAGAS
IIPopnd SeTh. TIv""n, New ..r....'.... of·hitSedan, lConllftugflCNI fII tfMdtt4
equlpmen' ond .",. IIIu./(i;/f'I "
d.,."d.nt.,. ..,.11."1111, -' .... ,..oJ
FRESH
TOMATOES
JCal10n 1ge
-with more great improvements than an, other low-priced carl FRESH FLORIDA
linllrely New In Appearance wilh new Fisher Bodies,
fnllrely New Ourablllty with slronger conslructlon,
Enllr.ly New in Parformonce wilh new IIS-h.p, "Blue·
Flame" high-eomprcssion enginc' and a gre�tly IDIproved
IOS-h.p, "Thrift-King" high-eompresslOn engme,
Naw Power-new accel.cration-new passing abilityl
N.w, evan. finer Powe,glld. automalic Iransmlsslon.·
Naw Power 51••rlng, (Optional at cxt[" COSI.)
Enllr.I'I New In Comfort with new I"uryed On�Piece
Windshield. New G:rank-Typc Regulators for VentIP'!1les,
Mew FI/OI-Form Clutch and Brake Peda s. And tbe softer,
lIloother Knee-Action Rid,!:,
Enlf,.ly N.w In Conv.nl.nce wilh new Center-Fold
Front Seat Backs (in 2-<1oor models); new ignition-key
starting; new Automatic ·Choke on all models.
Enlf,.,'1 New In 5af.,'1 wilh new Finger-Fit Steerln.
. Wheel. Improved Jumbo-Drum Brakes. E-Z Eye Plate
Glass (optional at extra cost). And Safety Plate Glass lA
windshield and all windows of sedans and coupes,
Inlf,.,'1 N.w In Iconam'l, More miles per gallon of su
-morc over-all economy of operation-and. lowest-pric�d
line in its field! Come in-see and drive this great new car.
'ComblMllon 01 Power,lId. and I is-h.p. "B/I'e-Flam." ,,,,1M
opliolUll on "Two-TIn" and Bel Air model., nl ,x'ra cost.
MO.I .IO.LI IUY CHIVROLITS THA'N ANY OTII" CAllI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Lb, 79c
Lb,79c
Lb. 59
. ,
Ogeechee TfMU
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,
• �Iassified
Quattlebaum: white 01'088, Mrs.
H. T. Hathcock; publications,
Mrs. turonco GI'Mum; publicity,
Mrs. Paul CUl'I'oll; Mnl'J{IlI'cl Fund,
Mrs. m. F, Tucker: trulnlng' school,
MI'fi. l-{fll'I'Y Lee: IIbJ'RI'ion, MI'S,
H. P . Jones 51'.; SCI'np boolt,/MI's.
John Denmark ; SL01.08b01'0 dls-
1953�54, using ti1(' W.M.U. watch- trlot sccrouu'tes, Mr's . J. L, zcue-
),'OR HI�N'l' J\I)lu'lmenl, just
word, "Lubourera 'I'oguther 'With, !,OWOI' und :M"s. fil. A. SI11IU1;
cleaned and I'cpnlnlrd. Hot nnd
God." Brooklet district SCCI'clal'Y, MI'S,
cold wnter. Prlvnte baui. ]33
Supl., Mr's. Fl'on)( Proctor: w. W. Jones; Meller dlstrtct 8CC1'e­
NORTH OLLEOE STRE��T, supt. emeritus,
M,·s. ��. A. Smllh; tary, Mrs. J. A. Stephens; Assn.
Slnlcsbol'O, OCOl'gln, 2.12-2Lp. Y,P's lead 1', Ml's.
p, Ii', Mnrtln: Y.W.A. counselor, Mrs. H. H.
secretary, M1's. RRY tccormtck: Olliff, JI'; Assn. O. A. counselor,
WANTED-<Wc want 100 acres of treasurer, ]\{,'s. Ralph Moore:
hire. Floyd Newsome; Assn. Sun-
good land In ulUvalion located community missions.
Mrs. Delmas beam leader, Mrs. Kemple Jones;
on R good fond In Bulloch County. Rushing; mission study,
MI'S. members at large, MI's. Harrtson
Coli R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. Jullnn Groover nnd
M,·s. T. E. Olliff, Mrs. S. C. Groover, Mrs.
CONIB REAL'l'Y CO., INC. I Serson; atewardshlp, Mrs. Henry H,
M. Oardner. '
----------------------------------------------------
The Statesboro-Bulloch County
Henlth Department With the as­
sistance of Mr. MlIlo�. Trippe of
the Oeorgta .o.partm!Jll,t of Public
Health, has just compleled the
fll'st food handIer's ..,hool to be
held In this area.
T
The purpoae or the school was
to bring In food han<1ling estab­
IIshment operators for 2 nfternoona
and the fodd handler's themselves
ror the next 2 afternoons. A great
quantity of
sanltaUOjfo,.matlon
was conveyed to . se people
during the 4. sesst ,nnd of
course the whole p ORC Is to
make It I>ossibl� for e commer­
cial eating establish ls to P,'o­
vide safer foods, safer sel'vice nnd
Improved methods of .slel'lIlz"flon
and clcanllness.
'l\venty-seven entin, estn bllsh­
ments consisting of cates, the hos­
pital and school luno�ooms were
,'epl'eMnted and cooperated to the
ulmOst. 117 different Individuals
allended the classes 8I)d concluded
them with, nil increased kn.owledge
of public health and how It re­
lates lo food handling estaNlsh­
ml,!nts. 6 establlshmenta In States-
001'0 and the county were not
reprcsented.
Inasmuch as the enUre program
was nttonded o'n a voluntal'Y basis
o�ly makes us beHeve that such
opel'ators nl'O anxious to cooperate
with the hlea of improving their
establishment and provide better
protection to the pubU�.
The Bulloch CountY,Health De­
partment per'sonnel thanks aB
operators and employees (01' their
fine cooper'RUon.
F01' Rent---
Continued from Front Page
WA.�TElD TO BUY-Timber and
I
YEAR'S SllPPORT
Umber lands. CHEROKEID TIM- GEORGIA,. Bulloch County:
BER CORPORATION. Phone 38., Bulah Bacon having- made np.
or write Box 388, Stateaboro, Ga. pttcatlon for twelve monlh'. sup.
port out of the E"l!tt� of Willi.
Leo Blleon, and apprnlsCI's duly
CITY TAX NOTICE appointed to set upart lho SRllle
huving flied their returns, all per­
The tax books of the City of sons concerned are hereby '·e.
Statesboro 01'C now open ror filing qulred to show cause be foro lhe
1953 returns on both real estate Court of Ordinary of �ald cOllnly
and personal property. Make your on the first Monday In Ma"cl;
return at your earliest convenience
11953'
why said application should
as the books close on March 31st. not be granted.
This February 3, 1953. This 31'd day of February, 1953.
CITY OF STATESBORO, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnm-y,
By J. O. Watson, Clerk. 2-20-4lc-No. 3aRB
of the norntnnuug COlllmlttee which
WAR ncceplcd IInnnlntOlls1y,
Mrs. Wnilis Colin tnatulled Ul0
rollowlng officers for the yenr
• IrOn HlilN'l'
1"01' n etunn and n nt
:l-t'oom npnrtment With private
both find gUM hcnl located on Sa­
vnnnuh Avr, 'nil HILL & LL1F'lj',
I'HONb; 766.
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,.1937
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STAl'ESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
NUMBER 13STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1953ANTIQUES-Bought and Sold-
Always a complete selection of
rurulturc, brick-R-brnck, Iron,
brass, copper, gln.'lS, and chino.
Bring your trlends nnd
house
guests, You aJ'C alwaya welcome
nt
YID OLDE WAGON WHEE AN­
TIQUES, U. S. 301, South Main
Extension, Statesboro, Georgta.
ANTIQUES-Sec au" wonderful
conecuon of chinn, brass, nnd
copper, We have new flJ'l'ivals dnily.
Sce Ute beautiful mahogany corree
tnbles with gloss tops, We hnve
IL few drop-leaf, pine, kllchen
tables. Come in and brows around.
See how delightful It C>1n be. MRS.
E. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE
SHOP. 126 South Main Sl,·eel. u.
F01' Sale
FOR SA L j' Four bedroom home,
with largo living room, two
bnths, kttcncn, dining room,
and
trout screen porch. Pricc only
�8,JOO.00. HTLL & OI_LIFF, Phone
766.
.
I B.C. Food Handlers Basketball Tournamentt
School Held Here .
BeginsInDirtrictFeb.16
Dr. LundquiJt At
Lab High P.i . A.
The tbor.tory Hi' School P.
r IT.
A. met In the,
unel'a Rites FA<i.. Thursday night, Fe
The Boy's Class "C" tollrnament
U,I 7:llP,
will open In the Brookl. 1)'11\ on
th
Monday night, Feb. 28, when
JUn_"Kni.ght H�ld_. ,ore,,1:1 eJllt�,;�ng
s �II"!� Springfield plays Rincon at 8:30.
. _
_ p Ayed '·�n'lil.n' 1I1�'�TtIY' _guyton ,'fill _ play 1I,t1J!pp' Tues-
Funerol sCI'vice for Jim Knlg'ht,
on the piano. Mr. Tully Pennington
day night, Feb. 24, at 7'30, and ffie
M, who died Sunday In Bulloch The
Bulloch County Ministerial
------------- of the Teachers College' science ;�als ��O Wednesdny night, Feb.
County Hospital after a long 111_ Association, in ils regula,' monthly \VSCS Meets Mon.
faculty, gave all Inspll'8t1onal talk
.at:.
ness, weI'e held at Portal Baptist meeting last Saturday, made plans
on malting our lives more beautl- AREA II
Chureh �13:30 p. m., Tuesday, eon- for II. community wide Sum'ise For' Pr'ohlelll Study
ful by learning to appreciate the The Girl's Class "B" '(oumnment
dueted by Rev. Ous Groover, pas-
'
bea.utles of nature. will be played In the Olennvllle
lor, Burial was in Portal Ceme-
Service for Easter Day, April 5: After' thc minutes and trea- Gym on Feb. 16 .. 18, The first
ttt)'. This is the first such service
The Woman's Society of surer's rep0l't were read, Mr. J. game will bP. between Glennville
Before his retirement two years planned fot' the Statesbol'o area,
Christian Service of the Methodist P. Foldes, chairman
of the mem- and Ludowici at 10 p. m. Feb. 16,
�,Knlght was active In the na.val and grent expectations are held �OhU,,',·.Ch ClhSt"'cohl'gesaniZla'nngd a H'ustnu,daYn bebI'Shitp cOmttmidttce, Ul'gl
ed all mem- Claxton and Hinesville drew byes
s10
e, s a a en meet ngs and tv on Monday night.
r:n. b�:��ness throUfrout this for it. Righls." The study will be con-
try to gct ncw members, . The BOY's Class "B" tournament
ttd
was recen y connec· Committee heads were named, ducted on Monday, February 16 at
A nominating committee was will be held at Nevils on Feb. 23-
\\ith lhe F, N. Carter Naval selected by nominations from the
Storts Company in Porlal. as follows: Elder V. F. Agan,
the church from 10:00 until 3:00,
flool'. The committee selected was
25 with Ute fil'8t game between
SUrvivol's h' Id f
Il covered dish luncheon being Ludowici and Hinesville at 10 p.
are IS wow; our place and properties; Rev, J, F, served at 12:00. Guest speakers
Miss Marjorie Crouch, chairman,
�ns, L. B. Knight, Port Went- Wilson publicity' Rev Oeol'ge Miss Mm'ie Wood,
and �. Frank
m. on Monday, Feb. 23. Glennville
Worth, Roy B. Knight, U. S. Army,
' " will be 01'. OeOl'gia Watson and Mikell.
and Cla.xton drew byes the fll'St AREA IV
Camp Kilmer, N. J., Doy B, Knight, �:e��e�I'������d ��" �O�:I�h�I?;� MI'S, Maude Edge, The nursery The room count was taken, Miss night.
The Gh'l�s Class "Btl tournament
U. S. Al'I11Y, overseas Jimmy of the music for the se"vice.
will be open. the enll"e day. Oahoney's eight gl'Rde nosed out The girl's
Class "c" tournament will be pi:l.yed In Olenwood wllh
IKnlghl, PCl'tal; three daughters, M,·s. B"uce's I<lndergal'ten by
two will be held at Glennville with the
Collins and Lyons meeting at 7
��. Jac\de Conner, Mrs, Pauline
Ministers from Statesboro propel' Elder' Ra.dfol'd points a,ld won the dish garden.
first game betwccn Nevils and p, m.,
Feb, 16, Toombs Central
Sincklllnd, Mrs. W. H. Joyner', Sa-
named Revival dates that have Ml's. John Erickson, chairman Darien on Monday night, Fcb. 16;
drew a bye and Vidalia and Reids-
''''nnh; 1I11'ee siste,'s, MI'S. Ellza-
been scheduled in the chu,·ches.
H I Eld A· of
lhe program committee, then
at 7 p. m. RlchmWld Hili plnys ville play at 9:30.
.� Walel's, Mrs. Carrie Ford- Calvary Baptist
has a week's e pS el' gan intl'Oduced Dr. Lundquist, Public
TI\. Olrl's Class "c" games will
Mm, Savannah, Mrs. C. A. Orvin, meeting, beginning
February 15. Health Officer. Dr. Lundquist gave Purehred Duroc
be played In Olenw"od on Febru- R d Th h T
�'t"l)(l1'O; a bl'Other, L. H. Knight, First Baptist begins
II. series of Elder O. H. Raqfol'd, pastor of II. most informative talk on Civil al'Y 16-18,
with Alamo playing I e ras er 0rurtal: and eight gl'll.ndchlldl'en. sel''/Ices on Easter Sunday, April the Dublin Primitive Baptist Defellsc. He showed II. film which GlenwoM at 8:15 on Feb. 16.
Pallbearel's named werc Hubert 5 nnd continues through
the week. Church, will be the guest preacher demonstrated what other com- �og Sale Feb. 19 Registci' and Kibbee drew a bye. M '53 Pil t
Padgell, Edg3!' Fordham Bubber Slat.esbol'o
Methodist Church plans at the Statesbo,·o Primitive Baptist n11lnities are doing for civil de-
TIle Boy's Class "B" tourna.ment anage 0 S
Gunter, Allan GHnler Tel'�'ell Ivey special evangelistic
services begin- Church on Sunday, February 15, f d U ltd t h t
The purcbl'ed DUI'oc Jersey hog will be held in Register on Febru
CHar"S Ivey, F. N. C�,.tel' and San; ning April
19 and continuing in the absence of Elder V. F. Agan, \��:erea�Oing':�/�I;O �Vh�� w:c:n sale scheduled for Statesboro on ""y 23-2q. Lyons plays Vidalia a� C. B. McAllister, pl..sldent of
raham. during lhe \veel,.
T�e Primitive the pastor. do. One mlstsken idea most peo- February
19 will featUl'e hogs 7 p. m. the first night: Toombs the Statesboro Pilots at the Geor­
Smllh-Tillman Mortuary was In
Baptist Church· begins its special Elder Bl'8dfol'd was active in
the 'lie have about civil defense Is
grown by S. H. Young, Tenllle, Central drew 11 bye and Collins gill. State Baseball League, an-
'harge of n'Tangements.
pring meeting on Mal' 4 for
a constitution of the Dublin Church that we preparing for an atomic Georgia. and Reidsville play
at 9:30. nounced this week that Clifford
____________
week's time. which has recently completed a
lattacl'
by some fO"eign enemy. The sale
will be held at the The.Boy's Class "c" games wlll H. (Red) Thrasher of Augusta wlll
R
The Ministe"in] Ass a cia t ion
new church building.. Civil defense actually means pre- Bulloch Stoel,ya"ds just p"io,' to
be Played.
In Register, 'February I manage
the State.bora ball club
ites Held For meets on the first Saturday Elde,' Agan exp"esses
his np- pa"jng ourselves to meet an
.the regular sale Thursday afte"- 23-2�, with Alamo and Kibbee for
the coming season.
mOl'ning of each month fo!' regula)' precla,Uon
fol' IDldcl' Radfol'd's emel'gency, such as floods, torna- noon,
J. V, Tillman, manager of playing at 8:15, Feb. 23. Glenwood MI', McAllister stated lh!lt
M Ele business
and Inspiration, assistance. does, fires,
hU)'!'icans, etc, .. the sales blarn, stated. Howcver, and Register dl'ew bY�S.· Thl'oshel' had been signed aOO
rs. lza Bowen :_ -:= -::- ---;-__ Miss Marie
Wood called at- those Intel'ested In the hogs may :rhe finals In all the tourna- would help lineup Pilots for the
Recreatl.on �oundnp- At
tention to Founder's Dayan Feb- Inspect them during the momlng
ments will be played on Wendes- 19�3 season and that directors are
WI::r� Eliza 'rillman .Bo"..�n, 68 "UO"Y 17.
She displayed charts part of the day. day nights. making plans to Improve the
Slalesl��' R Bowen, rural route, giving
a shOl·t history of the :;::;::;::;:;:;::;::;::;:;;;;::;:======:;;;========:;:;; Statesboro entry In the Georgln
Re .'
'0, d,ed at her home near
C
. C
founding of Parent-Teacher 01'-
State League for the coming sea-
��:ler e"'ly Monday morning. CI·ty omIunDItv enter ganizatlons A Pro'clamatlton sosalnd·.
"Prospects look good," he
osephwns U�e daughter of the late ...
Sill' .and Ma,'y Kennedy Tillman.
MAX LOCKWOOD HELPS Thl'Rsher came to Statesboro In
"n, BV:�O''8 are her husband; a CARDS EDGE PILOTS 51-50
DRAG ON INN CLUB DOUGLAS GET RECREATION 19112 as catcher.
He had been with
live da" n�eli. Bowen, Statesboro; In the Junior Boys Basketball
PLANS SPRING FORMAL PROGRAM GOING THERE WHEREAS, February 8, 1953 Is the 43rd anniversary
of the found- the Augusta Tigers. He hal had
iiI'S B
g l.,·s, Miss Ruby Bowen, The date
for the Drag On Club Max Lockwood, dll'eclor of rec- Ing of the Boy Scout. of America, chartered by the Congless
of the five years of professional bue-
lValers"nlley Kennedy, MI'S. Dan League this week
the first place spring fOl'm81 has been set for reatlon in Statesboro,
was the United States, as a program for all the boys of America, and ball and at one tI:ne was with
�dmcnd Sial.sbol'o, Mrs. James Pilots edgecl out the second plnce March Otl, at
the Recreation Cen- !!'lIest of the Douglas Recreation WHEREAS, the Boy Scout Program has ·affected the lives at Montgomery,
Ala. In the Georgia
vannah.a" II'S. J, B, Williams, Sa- Cards 51-50 In n. surprising climax tel'. This
annual event usually held CommiSSion In Dauglas on Mon� 20,200,000 American boys arid men since 1910, and now has an active State League last year
he was
greal
'S'x grandchildren and two after trailing all the way
to the In late Felmml'Y has been post- day of last weelt, and spoke
on
II d
considered by many as the out-
-grandchildren. ' final minutes of the game. Capt. paned this year
because of the an ovel'-all l'ecl'calion 1�I'ogram for
enro ment of 8,250,000 an standing c�tcher in the �e.
FUn"'ol II t m conflicts with lhe bnsketball tour- tI t ·t
WHEREAS, the Movemen� Is approaching the mid-point of Its
'lUesd sel'vlces were conducted Gordon Fl'anl<l1n paced
1 s ea
nll.lllen'". Plans have been mn.dA fol' l�e C'c�:':lCl'ibCd the Statesboro thl'eeeyear program, HForward on Liberty's
Team" thl'ough wh�ch It Mr, McAllister also announq,ed
"'-U"cahYR at Register . Baptist to victory as he I'acl,ed up
II. � , h
.
S h h PII '19"2
en GIS the selection of
the Queen and yea"-I'ound program f"om Its be- seeks to prlvlde
a hl"her quality program for Its ever-Inc"easlng boy
t at Jim custer, t e ot. v
.''''d �v. I us Gl'Oover and Rev. tota.1 of 15 pOints.
Cll1'ls L�n �r \:e members 0". ull'endy balloting on ginning In 1947 to its highly de- membership, IUld
centerflelder, had been sold to
Cr��lbece�'�.�:�.;�as In Lo�er Lotts ���u�C���;;, ��·p�;�tsWf��.'a �Ingle the conlestanls. Last weel, the veloped program of today. WHEREAS,
the Boy' Scouts of America, a gredt force for training
Gastonia, N. C., In tlhe Trl-State
�Uma "elR named were Julian game. In the Midget
League the members selecled·
n group of five youth in right ohal'acter and good citizenship, will
hold Its Third League
.
�'n
n, Joe Tlllmnn,. Lonnie TllI- Indians and Rattlers were
the couples f"om which the
two NOTICE TO GARDEN CbUBS National Jamboree at Irvine Rl'nch In southern Calltornla this earning
""; n�lIle. Tillman, Eddie TllI- powerhouses as they defeated the finalists
couples would be selected. OaTden Clubs a,'e requested to .ummer;
.___:t Ehsha Hagan.
.
T'bolt8 a.nd Cob,..s In thot
order. The winners will be balloted
for submit scrap bool,s for judging NOW THEREFORE, I, W. A. Bowen, lifsy'o of the City of States-
_ In the Senior League Quincy the night
of the dance with the by lhe Oal'don Club of Oeol'gla boro ui the Stale of Georgia, do hereby proclaim the week of February
Jim W G
--
Waters led the weel,s scoring
Wltll winners being c"owned and tl�e by Fegruary 15 Instead of the date 7th to 13th as "Boy Scout Week," and do urge our citizens to recognize
a tson ocs 25 points for a single game leading second place
couple would be previously announced. Scrapbooks
r '" his team to victory as the Dyna- runner-up.
should be senl to M,·s. D. A.
tho patl'lotic servleo being rendered to our community by th�
volunteer The Statesboro Wpman·. Club
o ,{RHT G .ff. mites downed the Oold B"iel,s 65 H. G. L. CLUB PLANS MOTHEH, "III'ne,',
321.8 Hillon Ave, Colum-
Scout Leaders, to express their appreciation to the religious bodies, will meet at the Recreation Center
, JI ., rl 10 to 32. In a thriller in tile Junior DAUGHTER FUN NIGHT bus,
Oa. school orgallhlatlol1!J,
veterans' associations, fraternal groups and on Thilrsday" FebMlary 19 at 3:30
i'lP�rWatsol1, woll Imow" anll GarIs' League the Bobble Sox
-
service clubs which. sponsor our CUb Packs, Boy cout Troops and o'clock for theIr regular meetlq,
llallon spo,,[s announcer and edged out a hard fighting
Spit The Happy
00 Lu�I'y Club has
to be one of the popular. events. Explorer Units, and help
the City of StILtesboro to be adequately re- Mrs. W. G. Neville, as chatnnan ot
II'\\IN mnnnger of Radio Station Fire teanl 19 to 17 as tile game
planned Ils first IUlnual
Mothel'-
year The presented at the Great National Scout Jamboree_th"!s year.
the education committee will ave
or. Slatesbol'o left here on went Into overtime. Amelia Brown
Dnughte,' Fun Night �OI� �,eSday
at t���s ��n�;; ,�,����e,'" ar� sln- (Signed) W A BOWIDN charge of the prOfl'am
with the
y of last week to •••unle sco.I'ed all 17 PO,·"tS for the Spit
night, "eb. 17th from
a 1'. nI" mal
'
t d to m�ke plans
.
M'ay'ol cllzenshlp committee tervlng u
a.t:JD IDIn.bol'ate plAns hnve been
lYlac e cere y l'cqtlcs e
•
gement of radio station Fire. willie Annette Lee wa� high rol' the aftall' and this Is expeoted
to attend this pa"ly, .... ..... ...;;;;;..__.."..;..,�_I
hostesses,
at G,·lffln. acorel' for tlhe. Soxes.
Ga. Presbyterian
�llIdcnts At T. C..
I'l"byle!'ian college students
�rougho"l the slate
of Georgia
lll hOld uietr annual meeting
at
�eorgia Tenchers' College in
s!olesboI'Q, F'ebr\lal'y 13, 14,
and
16.
.
D". Henry M. Moffelt Jr., pastor
of the F'h·,l Presbyterian
Church
in Gastonln, NOl'th Carolina,
will
� the main speaker
for the event.
Dr Moffett Is
a graduate of
;,;dson Collegc, Davidson, N. C.,
'and Union Seminary in Richmond.
He holds th� honorary
doctor of
divinity degree fl'om Davidson
and
[rom Allslin Collcge, Austin,
TelCas, He has been pastor at..
churches in Jeffel'son City, Tenn"
Llb'H'IY, Mo., Columbia, S. C., and
Auslln, 'fexlIS before going to the
First Presbyterian Church in Gas
..
Ionia. 01'. Moffett will speak
Fcbl1'R1'Y 13 and 14.
01'. WIIII.m McCOI'kle, Secretary
of the Division of Evangelism,
BO"'d of Church Extension of the
presbylerlan Church,· U.' S., will
",.dncl the 11 o'clock service the
loilowing SlInday morning at the
Firsl P"esbyterlan Church In
Statesbol'o.
AI the lhl'ee-day session there
rill be discussion groups and
�ble siudy meetings led by stu-
nts, mlnistel's and directol's of
nligious education. Theme tor the
ronference is to be: "Thermostats
II thermometers." .
The youlh meeting will be pre­
ijed ,ovel' by Miss Louise Rill! a
;'101' al Agnes Scott, who Is aot­
q model'ntol' In the e.bsence of
Arthur McDonald, moderato!', now
"Presenling Southern Presby­
(man students at an international
Mfel'ence,
Dr. Wade Huie, PllStOI' of Vine-
1ille Presbyterian Chm'ch In Ma­
ron, Is chairman of the Presby­
!ldan Sludent Work Committee In
GIorgia.
FOR SA 1.£ -Thn:c neoroom 1101110
with lUI'go living room, dining
1'00111, 1,ltchon, bat.h, n-ont screen
pOl:oh, nuc fun, ond tnrge glnssed
In back porch. Ideal comblnnllon
for den, utility and breakfust.
1'00111. Locnted on Donaldson Sl.
HILI, '" OLLlI"F. Phone 766.
Snip pennies, dimes, dollars oH your
food budget! Shop CS, where total
food bills are less. Chances are, you
have a good-sized shopping list ev­
C1'y week-s-many, many items that
you need to serve your family appe­
tizing, well-balanced meals every­
day. Since Colonial puts a low price
tag (In every item in every depart­
ment, you and your budget come out
better when all of your purchases
for the week are totaled together.
Save where savings really count _ ••
Shop CS for greater savings on your
total food bill!
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
Fram, Living 1'00111, dining
room and kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00.
HILL
& OLLI.FF. Phone 766.
Annorulcemeut
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, cut 01' remove
any wood or timber off the prem­
ises of the undel'signed undel'
penalty of law, these lands havc
been Registered and P')slcd, same
lying In the 15231'd O. M. Dlst"lct
of Bulloch County, OeOl'gla, con­
taining 316 �cres, mol'c 01' les8,
MRS. H. E. KNIOHT & SONS
Owne....
2-19-4Lp.
�'OR SALE-6-ac"e form, wllh 5-
room home. Cencml Slore fully
equipped; LocaUon Mlddlegl'ound
Sohool. HILI. & OI_L1FF-Phone
766.
FOR SAI..... Frome, thl'cc bed-
1'000'1 home, with IOl'ge living
1'00111, dining I'oom, kitchen jU!�t
I'elllodelcd, fl'ont and ba,cl< screen
porch; gOI'oge. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 NOI·th Col­
lege St. P"lce �8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
C S GRAPEI'RUIT
JUICE
'·31'46·0z, IIIIIIIIIII ,., FIRST PRIZE In the Teachers College Homecoming Parade held hereon Saturday, January 28, means nothing to IIBankok," Himalayan bearbelonging to Ward Morehouse of New York City and loaned to the"T" Club at T. C. for the parade by H. V. Franklin Jr., custodian of the
bear. u8a.nkok" is shown on the float which featUred a kitchen in
which the real bear was to .he "Cooked" and at the dining table were
T.C. basketball players, who sat In hopeful expectation of eating the
IIMercer Bear." Explaining the theme of the float was the sign "Alumni
Special: Mercer Bear A La Mode." "Bankok" was also featured In a
story by Morehouse in the Jan. Issue o( Colliers.
Services ---
FOR SALE-Fnr'Jn one mllc from
Cily Limits on pnved highway.
127 acl'CS, 55 under cultivation, 17
in coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allotment, 5.1 lobacco allotment.
Onc tenn.nt hOllsc, bal'n, brick to­
bacco barn. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 706.
BULBS FOR SALE-Olad Bulbs,
Amal'Rlils Bulbs, Tubel'os� Bulbs,
and Dnllias. B. B. MORIS COM­
PANY. Phone 131. 2-5-2lp.
GENERAL INSURANCE
ult'•• good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Llat Your Property With Ua
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St, Phone 766
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt .er­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
..m... 0..
....ORIDA
SUNSHINE Cap
-------
FOR SALE-a bedroom dwelling
on East Main stl'cet neal' Cone
Crescent. Price $5700.00. Call R.
M. Ben"on, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
S�100TlI OI! CRUNCHY PEANUT BUT'I'F.R
PETER PAN 12-0z.JlrABK R. M. Benson now to 8Ilve20% twice on your Fire Insurance.BENSON INSu:RANCID AGENCY.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
CHASE & SANDBORN INSTANT
COrrEEFOR
SALE bedroo';l dwelling
on Dona Idson street, venetian
blinds, hot wale,' heater, butnlne
gas. Price $8500.00. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
2-0z.
Jlr Sunrise Services Are
Planned'.&r�Easte ;.'FOR SALE-Commercial lot In
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fll thlcl,ly populaled al'ed on Routo
your needs. All lypes FHA, GI, 301, good
business pl'oposlLlon.
Conventional, Farm, Comme.'claI. Call
R. M, Benson, CHAS. E,
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
secure loan and build for you. FOR SALE-2 acl'o lot on Routo
Loans for colored also. See A, S. 80, cornel" of Lester Bohl0Val'd,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street. just outside of City Limits. Call
",1�-1�5::-t�f�.�::=���::=��=� R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE
.:.
REALTY CO., INC.
".oz·7'".IIK ,.
��:. 77.
Now Playing
CRIMSON PIRATE
(Color by Technlcolol')
With Bert Lancaster
Also News and Cartoon
EXTRA
lEAH
lb. 59�
RICH RED DELICIOUS'HUNTS
CA&fSU
SOFT AND AUSOIUlF.NT
TISSUE
EXTRA FANCY
GRAPEFRUIT Sfor2S.e
WANTED-Stenographer for law
office. Full time job with good
salary. Apply by mall and state
training, experience, references,
and salary expected. Send sample
of handwriting and typing. HIN­
TON BOOTR, Stntesboro, Ga.
2-5-tt.
FOR SALE-Lovely home In Ol-
liff Heights, 3 bedroom., large
lot. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR RENT-3 room apartment,
private bath, private entrance,
$35.00 per month. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
..,..oz.• 541PKCI,. •
4 Rolls 19�NOfHHERNTOILET
TREAT
GEORGIA'Pic. 0' 'he Pic'.....
FOR SALEl-1946 Deluxo Ply-
mouUl Coupe in very clenn con­
dition, Will sell at a. .. veI'Y reason­
able price. R. H. PRICE. PHONE
785-M-2.
TRUCK FOR HIRE - Harold
White, 305 Institute Street has
t''lIck for hire. PHONE 318-M.
12 Oz. Can 4SeLUNCH MEAT Firm Crisp Green
CABBAGE
Fancy Medium Size
CARROTS Bag, 2 for 25c 3 Lbs, 100
BALANCED DOG FOOD
KEN·L·RATION ]
,-FROZEN FOODS-
Seabrook Farm, Chopped or Whole
SPINACH 10 Oz. 2 for 37c
Fancy Medium Size Idaho
BAKINO POTATOES 5 Lbs, 40c39�I-Lb.Clns
TEMPTING ROAST OF
PORK
39¢ · �B� 39¢
We Pay Hlgh••t P,·lc.s
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equIpped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU QET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI, North S'boro, On U ,5. 80
Phone 97-J
Fancy Driscoll
STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz. 330
12 Oz. 27c
Saturday, Feb. 7 ------
CHICAGO CALLINO
Starring
Dan Duryda, Mary Anderson
-ALSO­
APACHE WAR SMOKE
Stal'1'lng
Gilbert Roland, Brenda Fal'l'ell
Robert HOlton
Plus a Comedy for Loffs!
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M,
Orand Prize Now $40.00
Golden Isle
PEAS & SNAPS
Seabrook Farm Mixed
VEGETABLES 10 Oz. 2 for 45c
ARMOUR *
DRIED BEEI' •.:"..�z. 3Sc'
BEE.. S'I'EW , •.oz. 37c
·.LOIN
'END
LB,
YUMMY CARAMEL
DUMPLINGS
11"s SO EASY.
TO DUPLICATE
YOUH OHDEH FOH
BASR CORm ':..0':, 31c
TREE'I' ,�..o,:' 4Sc
••""I191I'!'!'!�LjlIlIiAM CHOPPED ,�..o; Sic
Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 8-9·10 --
RUBY OENTRY
Starring
Jennifer Jones, Charllon Heston
Plus a Cartoon
'
CENTER CUT CROPS
PLATE OB BRISKET STEW
lb. 490 BEEF
WIUTE'S CORNFIELD
WIENERS
ALL �IEAT J1Ft'\'
STEAKS
lb. 2'�
lb. 450
W.d., Thurs., Fri., Feb. 11-12-13 -
PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE
Starring
Van Johnson, Gene Tierney,
Spencer Trac'y
Also Cartoon
FRtSII OROUND
lb. 990 BEEF
SAUCE:
�� IUP lu,ar II tablHpOolU Trlanlll
IU: cup. bollin, waler butler
�l lID, Iura, U: tea.poon .... taill.
OaramlUn 'he \� cup lu,.r: ,rallaaU1 ald bolUn, ... Iel' •
SUr DnUi dlIlIOIYt4, Al!l rem.lnlnl IUpr, buller and 'fIDUla,
Oook unm larar II 411101.041,
DUMPLINGS:
J\t eup. lined ,U p.rpo" .11 te••poon ••U
Trlan,l, f10ir 1 t •••poon TrlaD.I. ba.te,
� eap lu,ar " eup milk ftI!"
• ta.poonl bailin, powder U: te••poon ••DlII.
811& 1.,.lb,r dr, ID,re4lentll, Cat In batler, Grad.aU, .a.
.lIk and \'Dnlll., Drop dUDlPUa.. Into bollin, .,rap, Balle ....
bo' owen, &Of de,"" aboa' 16 to 80 .Ina'... Tarn oat on ..n"'
�a�����. ""nnel .It••p. 8MTo .lib . whlppeJi ere_lit.
Ma'"
��
We're as Close as YOI/.r TeLc·
phone.,CALL 327 ... (lnd Have
Us I)"plicale Tw,t [,asl. Order
... NOW! '
2 (jraJe,,-2 price"
CHVCK ROAST
RIB ROAST 7-IN. CUT
SIRLOIN STEAK
Coloniel Pride
U. S. CHOICE
Budg.t I•• ,
U. S. COMM'l
Now TRY THIS
lorCHILD'$ COUGH
For cough. aDd acute bronchitis due to
colds you can now get Crcomulsion
apeciaUy pr.pared for Children in a new
pill�1 i����·.�ildk�," ii�� � su'e:
(2) It contains only saf•• proven
In....di.nt•.
(3) It contain. no narcoH.. to db­
bub Dature', process.. ,
(4) It will aid Dature to soolbe and
beal raw. teod.r. inlIamed Ibroat and
b'IlII.JUaI m.mbran.. , Ibu, r.lieving
lb. cough and promoting rest and
al.ep, Ask tor Creomul,ion for Chil­
dr.a in lb. pink and blu. packasc,
CR20MUeSION
FOR CHILDREN
"n.... c:..p" .CI1H1 Colds. Acol. I_tlo
lb. 590
lb. 690
Lb. 85�
Lb. 49�
lb. 590
lb. 69�
We Appreciale Your Pall'onagc
-0-
KEnAn'S P�InT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETg
BUSINESS SEHVIC,"
OHiee Supplies - Prinling
Rcminglon RUI!d Equipl1len'l
und, Machincs
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
----
TOILET HOAP
CAMAY
3 :::. 23c
IVORY
SNOW
�:::. 27c
Ivoa'r
FI.AKES
�:: 27c
IVORY TOILET
SOAP
Z ·s�:� 25e
TOILET HOAr
IVORY
3 '!:.�� 2lc-
16 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 327
It's tournament time In the First District as high school
basketball teams move into the final games of the 1952-53
season getting ready for the area tournaments, •
Band Concert On
This week S. H. Shelman, prin­
cipal of the Statosboro High
School, announced the pairings fm'
the tournaments in the foul' arens
In the district.
The girl's tournament will be
played Februa,'y 16-18 and the
boys' loul'namenls will be phLyed
Feb"ua,'Y 23-2�.
The psil'ings fol' the '\oul'nwnenla
are as tollows:
• Sunday Afterno_on
AREA I
On Sunday aflernoon the States­
boro High School Band will p.... -
sent one of Its most outstandln,
concert. at the three and a half
years Guylon ?,fcLendon has been
Its director.
•
TLmperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readlnga The enUre program has been
for the period Monday. Febru-
built with the' enjoyment ot the
ary 2 through lunday, Febru-
lI.tnel' first In mind but there III .
The Girl's Clnss "B" tournament ary 8 were .1 foliowl:
not a single number to be pla.yed
will b. played In Rincon on Febl'u- High Low
that Is not wotthy of the ettorts
a,'y 16-18, with the flr.t gall,e Monday, Feb, 2 87 50
of" good band.
scheduled between MlIIen and TUOIday, Feb, 3 81 42 The program wlll Include Iron's
Waynesboro at 7 p. m., Feb. 10. Wednesday, Feb, 4
. 81 48 "American Orandell.... Strau.. ,
Sylvania will play Statesboro al Thursday, Feb, 5 ... 35 "Tales from the Vienna Wooda."
8:30 p. m. The winner of the.e Friday, Fob, 8 74 43 Fillmore's great march, "Amerl-
two games will play Brooklet on Saturday, Feb, 7 85 54 cans We," and Sousa'. Imortal
Tuesday night, Feb. 17, at 7:30, Sunday, Feb, 8 13 46 "Stars and Bt,·lpe. Forever." Mary
with the finals set up for Wednes- Rainfall for tho aame period Wildes, talented pianist will po....
day night, Feb. 18 at 7:30. was 1.86 InchOi. tornl "Etude In Boogie" aa.a plano
The Boy's Class B. tOUlnament solo with band accompaniment, and
will be played In the Brooklet gym • • various members at the band will
on February 23-�5 with the first be featured In solos during cer-
game on Febn,ary 23 at 7 p. m. Marlow at 8 :30 and Pembol'ke
taln numbers. A great crowd
betwe�n Millen and Wayne.bora. drew a bye. ple""er
I. Bennett's fine arrange-
Sylvania wlll play Brooklet the The boy's Class "C" lournument
ment of "Stormy Weather"�ohn-
same night at 10. p. m. ·The wln- ny Lightfoot Is presented as trum-
ner of the first game will play
will be at the Nevils gym wllh pet soloist In this number.
Statesbol'o Tuesday night, Feb. 24,
Pembroke and Marlow playing at
at 9 p. m. with the finals set fa"
7 p. m. on Monday, Feb. 23. Rlch­
Febl'llary 25 at 9 p. m.
mond HIli plays Darien at'8:30 nnd
The Girl's Class "c" tournament
Nevils drew a bye.
will open In lhe Rincon Gym on
Monday night, Feb. 10, when Stil­
son and Guyton plary at 10 p. m.
Rincon and Springfield wlll play
Tuesday night at 9, with tho
finals on Wednesday, Feb. 18, at
9 p. m.
AREA III .
The progl'om beglna al 4 o'clock
and everyono Is urged to take this
0ppol'tunlty to hear one of Oeor­
gla's finest organizations of youn&'
musicians,
The OIl'I's Class "B" toumey will
be pll1yed In Swalnsbol'O Feb. 10-
18, with Swaln.bo,·o playing ECI
at 0:15 p. m. on Feb. 16. MI Ver­
non, MelleI' and Soperton dl'Cw
byes, ,
TIle GII'I's CIIWI "c" tourney
will be played In Swainsboro on
Feb. 16-18 with Portal playing
Adrian. at 8 p. m. on Feb. 16. Sar­
'<IJjs./(n�. IIlrh 'will play at
0:45 p. m. the same night.
Th..c Boy's CIR88 "B" games will
be played In Metter Feb. 23-2� with
SopCl'lon playing ECI at 9:1� on
Feb. 23. Mt. Vernon, Melter and
Swainsboro all drew hyes the first
night. The winne,' of the Soppsr­
ton-ECI game will play Mt. Ver­
non Febraury 24 at 7:30 and Met­
ter and Swainsboro wHI meet at
8:.�.
The Boy's Class "C" tourney wtll
be played In Metter Feb. 23-2�
with Lab High and Sardis meeting
at 0 :45 on Feb. 23. Portal and
Adrian meet at 8:00.
Mrs. Whitehead Is
Bulloch H.D. Agent
Mrs. Dorothy J. WIII�ehead h..
been !,amed Bulloch ObIty Home
Demonstration agent. acoordln&' to L
an lUUlou!lcem.nt made by ....
Georgia Agricultural Extenalon
Service and Bulloch County of­
ficials.
A native of Oconee County, Mr•.
Whitehead has served as R881.tant
Home Demonstration Agent, here
for five years. Betore coming to
Bulloch €ounty Mrs. Whitehead,
the tanner Dorothy Johnson, re­
ceived her B. 8. degree In the
school of home economlcil from
the University at Georgia.
Mrs. Whitehead will be replaced
as assistant home demonstration
agent by MrII. Joyce McDonald
Miss McDonald Is a native ot Tel­
fair County and receIved her B,S.
Degree In Home Econlmlc8 trom
Georgia State College tor Women,
Milledgeville, Ga. She served a.
t1'alnlng IlSSlstant In Chatham
County, under the supervision of
Mis. Cal'Olyn Warnell.
Meet Fehl'u�ry 19
